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The g lad cotnmencemenf season is ageln with us, 
and we take this occasion to call your attention to out 
ifw e lry  depaitment. We hane spent more time and 
aaoaey than ever before in selecting our stock o f ap
propriate gifts, a< d w ill be indeed proud to show you 
these goods, ' The fo llow ing lis t w il l glee you some 
Idea Of ffce many beauthut things we are showing:

la  diamond mounted articles we have many beautiful Rings, 
Lavallters, Skirt Studs. Sear! Fins, Tie Clasps, Cold Pocket 
Knives and Lockets.

Oar line a f Cameos in Rings, Bar Fins, Brooches and Lav- 
Millers, is the most beautiful we have ever shown, ranging in 
p r ^  from $k.00 to $50.00.

We have the standard makes of Watches, Bracelets, also 
are showing a finetsrfeciioa o l Cold Cuff Buttons, Waldeman 
Chains. Knives, Sterling Novelties and many beautiful pieces 
ot rich Cat Class.

We carry the famous Conklin Fountain Fens.
See oar display.

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
Corrrcl Time A ll the Time

rwttiM hr ScM had Qactiei.
A  petition w u  beinff cir> 

euUted and rapidly signed 
Monday and Tuesday tor an 
election to be ordered to de* 
cide upon the issuing ot school 
bonds tor $00,000 in the city.

It IS well known that the 
present capacity ot school 
buildings is greatly short ot 
the needs of the schools.

When the present buildings 
were erected the total scholas
tic population, white and col
ored, was 525 scholars. At  
pre.seut the number is above 
1000, being4)vrr three times 
as great as it was then. The 
class rooms aii l the general 
space is distresstully crampe 1.

So,the purpose ot the bonds 
is to rabe money to erect 
more school buildings, and 
this can only be done by an 
election favoring the bond 
issue.

The present ra^e ot taxation

Interesting iSpecials of 
Seasonable Merchandise

Sale of Fancy Ribbons
Through a special purchase we are 

fortunate to offer you the following 
apfyial« in fancy hair and dress Rib
bons. 4 to 6 inches wide.
S9c Ribbon, special..................22V4c
40c Ribbon, special................... 29c
50c and 75c Ribbon, special----- 35c

Velvet Ribbon
Black Velvet Ribbon in any width 

from No. 1 to 40. Complete assort
ment o f colored Velvet Ribbon. ,

Dress Goods
For summi*r wear. Flowered Organ- 
dv, trncy Crepe, solid colors, also 
Voiles of all kinds, values 40 to 75c 
per yard, special.......................  25c

Ratine for Skirts
At Halt Price .

50C kind a t ................................
75c kind a t.................................
$1,00 kind at. . . .  •• 50c

New 'Silks
Shantung Silk.«;, 8H and 40 inches 
wide, tpecially adapted tor the pres* 
ent mode ot suits, dresses, coats and 
skirts, per yard.............$1.25, $2.00

New Silk Poplins
In reseda, belio, black and tim. 40 
inches wide...............................$1.25

New A . B. C. Silk
80 inohes wide, besuitisnl material, 
very durable and suitadle for silk 
dresses and silk undergarments. Col
ors ioelude pink, blue, white, sand, 
Roman stripes and very pretty floral 
designs per yard.................  50c, 59c

Mme. Lyra Corsets
On S a lt at Half Price

$5 00 Mme Lyra Corsets......... $2.50
$6. 00 Mme Lyra Corsets..........$3.00
$7.50 Mme Lyra Corsets......... $3.75

H Ladies* Silk Boot Hosiery
r; In sand, putty, • pmk, sky, white, 

 ̂ fawn, reseda, alice. Best value ever 
offered you at. ........................... 50c

This Store Closes at 0 p. m Except Saturdays

Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc.

Underwear
Maline Union Suits for women. Stay- 
up shoulder straps, low neck, 
priced................................ 35c. 50c

Maline Vests. Stayup shoulder straps 
priced...................10c, 15c, 25c, 35c

Special—Just Received
Stamped Infant’s Dresses, worth 85c, 
at...................................................19c

Women’s stamped Gowns, worth 75c, 
special..........................................35c

Mens Fancy Summer Suits
Special bargain we offer here in 
men’s Suits, bought underprice. 
Value $12 50 $15.00 $10 50
Special. $6.75 $7.50. $8.25

A ll wool Blue Serge Suits, tailor 
made, well fitting garments, sizes 82 
to 44, regular $10.50, special. $12.50

Children’s and Boy’s Suits
Ages 8 to 18. A ll wool fabrics, fine 
titling garments.
Regular $2.50 $.8 50 « $5.00
Special.. $1 95 $2.75 $3.95

Palm Beach Suits
Something new for boys, ages 8 to 18, 
just arrived. A  cool and comforta
ble wearing garment fur summer.

Bo>’s Blouses
A ll sizes, made ot fine madras.. 50c

Baby Doll Slippers
Sizes 2 to 6. patent and vici at $1.75, 
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50.

Children’s and misses* Baby Doll 
Slippers, 11 to 2, at $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.25.

Footwear
For Men— A ll the wanted stvles in 
Walk Overs and Knox at $3.50. 
$4.00. $5.00.

For Women— The Selby Pumps in 
colonial, strap, button, lace and other 
styles............... $2.50, $3.50, $4.00

How's Your Pasture?

Is your pasture large enough? A t  the high cost of 

FE E D  you can’ t afford to be without a good live pasture. 

Turn  your stock on the grass and it will save you B ig 

Dollars. W ill it pay to enlarge your pasture?

W e  have a big stock of wire fencing many styles and 

heights—>and can furnish just the kind you need at a price 

you can easily pay.

W ire fencing is permanent improvement and it will pay 

you to get our prices before you buy any other kind. W e  

hope that you will call on us. W e  wiH serve you in a 

satisfactory way.

Cason, Monk & Co,
Peanut Pickers, Haying Outfits and Farm Supplies of A ll Kinds

upon the tax payéis, which is 
50c on the hundred dollars, 
will not be increased by this 
action. The excess above the 
needs already existing will 
meet the demands ot the new 
issue. The outstanding bonds 
voted before was $40,000, but 
only $3(),500 was issued, and 
this amount has been paid or 
reduced to $14,000. So, the 
taxes now exceed the necasi ■ 
ties for the old bonds, which 
require qnly about 4 per cent 
per annum paid, which is only 
a part ot the present 10 2-8 
on the $100. to repeat all 
this there will be no increase 
ot our rate of taxation, but 
the bonds must be voted in 
order to use the money, and 
this is a real necessity for the 
scnool buildings.

It properly understood the 
question can not be opposed 
by any good reason. By all 
means, let us vote for the 
bonds.

Btv tt Trtat Sttek 
Deal kindly with your an

imals during the hot season 
is the advice ot animal hus
bandry and dairy husbandry 
workers at the A. and M. Col
lege. **A fat beet steer, a tat 
hog, or "any other animal in 
go3d condition can be ruined 
very quickly by abuse or 
rough treatment in the hot 
weather”, says J. C. Burns, of 
the Animal Husbandry De
paitment. **At no time 
should dairy cows be beaten 
or jerked around. The pro
duction of milk depends to a 
great extent on the treatment 
ot your cow. A  good dairy 
cow needs gentle treatment. 
They are highly sensitive.and 
a whipping or kicking will 
make them hold back their 
milk tor a week, sometimes.”

B tite  B irie 4  Dawn
Last night. Monday, about I 

/9:80 a fire was discovered in I 
one ot Bob Jordan’s houses' 
on his present home premises. 
It was the house in which his 
father-in-law, the late Geo. 
W . Partin had lived, next 
door north of Jordan's, on 
North street. It was being 
used for dairy purposes by Mr. 
Jordan. His son. Robert, 
slept in a front room^ and he 
d i^ vered  the fire when he 
was going to retire. The 
back part of the house was 
ready to tumble bown. The 
house was entirely destroyed, 
and also some canoed goods, 
and miscellaneous household 
stuff.

The origin of the fire is a~ 
mystery. No fire had been 
used in the house that day. 
and DO internal cause can be 
thought ot.

The fact that several simi * 
U r fires have recently occured 
in town, similar in hours ot 
happening and in being unoc
cupied and isolated buildings, 
causes a suspicion ot incend
iarism, ot a peculiar type, 
mischievous but not theivish,

ONLY ONE

Tke ReesH it Nicn̂ scket ii a Uii^ 
Oie.

It the reader has a “ bad 
back”  or any kidney ills and 
is looking tor an effective kid
ney medicine, better depend 
on the remedy endorsed by 
people you know. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have given great 
sati-ifaction in such cases. 
Nacogdoches citizens testify 
to this. Here is acase of it:

Mrj. H. Morris, 221 Tay
lor Ave , Nacogdoches, says: 
“ My back ached at night and 
in the marning I was stiff and 
Ume. 1 tired easily and felt 
languid, Doan’s Kidney 
P ilU  that 1 got at Swift Bros. 
L  Smith’s Drug Store, cured 
me.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidnev 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —  the same that 
Mrs. Morris had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo 
N. Y .

Mrs. S. W . Holbrook died 
Sunday at 0 a. m. at her 
home near Mahl, and was 
buried Monday at Trawick. 
She had been in bad health 
for some time. She was 49 
years old, |and leaves a hus
band and eight children, four 
sons and four daughters.

She was one of the old res- 
idents.and was highly esteem
ed by air acquaintances. Her 
husband is a brother ot oiir 
townsman, Mr. Henry Hol
brook. Peace be unto her, 
and condolence to her rela 
tives/

Fly Trt|i.
To the end that the fly may 

be widely “swatted” in the 
country homes plans tor 
home made Hy traps are be
ing distributed by the A. and 
M. College. Miss Bernice 
Carter, State Agent in Charge 
of Home Demonstration 
Work, is urging the country 
women to make two or three 
of these flv traps and place 
them around the home. Flies 
mean disease. Write Miss 
Carter for instructions as to 
how to make these traps.

.........i......... I

Notary Bonds 50c. See 
Sublett Insui^nce Agency.
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It  M luurdiT peBew ry *or 
•n?ope to tioft pnites ol our 
C ity  Schools, lor it is oow 
fCDerollv koown, throughout 
all East Texas that Nacondo- 
cbes has the very best be* 
tween Shreveport and Hous 
too, Dallas and Beaumont, 
and its onward march, pro- 
gresa and improvement now 
lairly indicates that it may 
exeell either ot the above ex
cept in mere numbers.

Th b  is brought about by ti e 
keen and watchful foresight 
of the superintendant, assisted 
by the excellant Corps ot 
teaehers, interested parents 
and willingness of its Trustees, 
all ot which is essential to 
make a poor school good, and 
a good school better.

Among the recent improve
ments and additions are the 
all important department 
known as the domestic science, 
art and manual training, each 
ot which being a necessary 
adjunct to the modern, up to 
date, first class twentieth 
century school.

T o  illustrate the keen inter _______ _______
est manifested in the upbuild-. ¡q picturesque scenery.

fhiCat Tc m I p h L
The legislatore w ill prob

ably pass the k w  making the
Attorney General and certain 
other officials the board tor 
the location ot the Bast Texas 
Normal school and two other 
normals. Anrmng the many 
foams that arant this, normal 
besides Nscogdocbes, is Jack- 
sonyille, and she is red hot

One of her boasters puts it ! 
thus:

Show your enthusiasm by ' 
talking it to your friends and 
neighbors. Talk it in your 
clubs and in the pulpit. T I e 
State neither needs nor asks 
tor any money. It wants your 
co-operation, good will aud 
moral support. Altogether, 
push.

Now, let Nacogdoches 
awake and get busy.

1 She has decidedly the 
best of the arguments on 
merit.

2 She is the geographical 
center ot £act Texas.

8 She has the facilities of 
transportation and accessibil
ity, being located on railroads 
at the half way point, be 
tween Beaumont and Dal
las, and between Houston and 
Shreveport.

4 Nacogdoches leads in 
historic interest, in early Tex
as romance and in literature, 
in scholastic advancement.

m g of these departments one 
c i your trustees. Judge 
Middlebrook, whose place as 
such, was made vacant, by 
reason ot his appointment to 
the important and honorable 
position of one ot the Judges 
of the new Court ot Civi 
Appeals, recently presented to 
Nacogdoches Independent 
School, six sewing machines 
.with necessary connections to 
fit up thb department ready 
tor the students.

It  is s pleasure to state that 
the trustees accepted them tor 
the school with much grati
tude. and with a vote ot 
thanks on behalf ot our entire 
community, which makes 
possible tor your girls to learn 
that very important part ot 
an education which has been 
ao long neglected, mainly lor 
the want ot funds, and which 
by the kindness, and generosi
ty of thst big hearted retiring 
trustee to whom the trustees 
feel grstetul. and both parent 
and student should ever be 
thankful and always remem
ber with a deep sense ot ap- 
picciatioa that be lived 
ammig us, sod who served so 
faithful as one ot your trustees, 
deyoting not only his time, 
energy, skill« experience sod 
ability but contributing bis 
substance to its progrew and 
prosperity.

Dope by order ot the Board 
of Trustees.

C. A . Hodges, 
Seeietary.

5 Nacogdoches was the 
original Texas, and b  the 
real and logical capital ot 
East Texas.

6 There can be no question 
as to Nacogdoches being the 
leading candidate, it voted 
upon by East fexas, because 
no objection can be found, 
and merit b  undisputed.

7 Nacogdoches b  the real 
choice and preterence ot the 
majority ot ail concerned and 
her selection will be generally 
satisfactory.

The war in Europe seems 
to grow greater. It b  dbt 
only stupendous, it js in, everv 
way, baffling to human un
derstanding. Think ot lines 
ot battle hundreds ot miles 
long, crowded with human 
murderers with every posable 
weapon —and the greatj de
struction ot life and property, 
the riot ot carnage, blood-shed 
and heart sufferings. It  re
minds us ot pandemonium. 
And all tor what end, tor 
what good, tor what g lo ^  or 
gratification. Words tail us.

Th e school' board mc^ in 
busy session Thursday morn
ing and following b  some ot 
the busine» taken care o f by 
thb valuable body of men:

The session barely tuspend* 
ed in time tor the noon hour 
so many were the demands 
on their-attentioo.

The foremost duty dispot- 
ed ot was the election ot 
teachers tor 1915*16 teim

North Church— Mrs. W . E  
Thoni’ison, Principal, Miss 
Aouie Belle hergusou. Assist
ant. *

West Eod— F. A . Beall, 
Principal, Mrs. N. H. Leman, 
Miss Elizabeth Floyd, Assist
ant.

Central School —  Primary 
Department, Miss Zillah 
Langley, Principal. Mrs. F. 
P. Marshall, Miss Hattie L o 
den, Miss Floy Lewis, Miss 
Tannie Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Hall, Miss Anna Hen
derson.

High School Department— 
Earl Huftor, Principal. Miss 
Louise Perkins, Miss Virdian 
Barham, MissChrbtine Ham
mock, Miss Ada Day and 
teacher in matbematirs, to 
take Prof. Eastman’s place, 
not yet decided.

Science and Arts —  Miss 
Pauline Powell. Miss Hulda 
W ild , Carl Zimmerman.

Colored School — E. J. 
Campbell. Ellen Kelly, Emi 
line Carpenter, Minnie Scott. 
Oma McNeil.

The faculty remains the 
same, with «the exception ot 
Prot. H. P. Eastman and Mrs 
W . G. Katclift and three ad
ditional exceptions. Miss Anna 
Henderson, Miss Ada Day 
and another not decided yet.

The election ot other color
ed teachers was omitted until 
an Industrbl A rt  gradute o 
either the Prärie View Nor
mal, Texas or the Booker T . 
Washington school in Tuske- 
gee, A la. can be secured. 
Efforts arenow being spent to 
secure F. L , Blsrksriiear, col
ored Principsl ot Prairie View 
Normal.

The board concluded to try 
tor the election ot a $60,000 
bond issue, the necessary pap
ers DOW being in ctrculation. 
The bonds perfected, the div
ision will benefit the Central 
School with a new building

Ex-President Roosevelt 
takes quite s different view ot 
the matter ot duty ot the 
president in the Lustsnis 
catastrophe. Roosevelt wants 
a heated, rushing action, any 
thing to differ with president 
Wilson. But Tatt agrcM 
with Wilson and upholds and 
applauds hb deliberate firm 
course ot conservation. The 
Texas legislature emphatical
ly  endorsed president Wilson. 
Good tor them. But let it 
he known, we hare a man in 
W f'b iu gtoo , and he has back* 

« u o t  the ahles» type.

Dallas has at least ono 
citizen— we hope there are 
many others— who has placed 
the public weal above hb own 
financial gain. H e b  Elmer 
L .  Scott who turntd down a 
really large salary with a 
business concern in order to 
serve hb city as chairman ot 
the Public Welfare board at 
a salary ot $2000. And he b  
setting out to equip himself 
tor thst *task more tally by 

vbiting other cities that are 
engaged in public welfare 
work, and that at hb own 
expense. Dallas and eveiV 
other city needs more eitizens 
ot that type.— Waco Newt.

modem to every instance with 
steam heating plant connect
ed with all both new and old. 
A  brick building w ill be ere
cted at North Church school. 
Repairs w ill be made at West 
End. Repairs on the present 
buildings, Or the building ot 
a High School tor the colored 
population. £ . D . Smith, 
Geo. Meuenbeimer and R. F. 
Davb were a committee ap
pointed to look into the mat
ter oonceraing a suitable loca- 
tion tor colored H igh School 
building. Another plausible 
move was the committee ot 
Jno. Schmidt and C. A . 
Hodges whose business it will 
be to see the C. C. Club with 
retrence to donating the Stone 
Fort tor a Domestic Science 
and Arts building.

The demand ot our schools 
b  growing so fast the play 
ground space w ill have to be

You Nm 4 «
Talc* Qror»*s 

Tb* Old Standard Orove’a 
dull Task ia aoBaUy vatoalda aa a 

Tank bacaaaa ft oootaiM tha

partly used now , tor more.
larger and i new buildings to 
accommodate the increase.
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tor the best public school in 
the state.

The board abo has before 
its body the the idea to put 
7th grade in the High School 
making a more equal division.

They met again Friday at 
which thb and other matters 
wsre prqbably settled.

•Another fire occurred Wed 
Desday afternoon near town 
It was a house recently pui- 
chased by Moss Adams, on 
the Spanbh Bluff road a mile 
or more southwest ot town. 
The bouse was originally 
built hy George H. Muckle 
roy, and it was occupied by a 
family that had recently 
moved into it. The ladv had 
been ironing at the fireplace, 
and the fire had probably 
caught in this way. When 
the Are was discovered the 
room was filled with smoke 
and the babv was in.the room 
The mother rushed into the 
smoke and rescued the babe. 
The building was insured.

D n o i *  *1 h w io it
P h ilg^ lp bk , May 11.—  

Former Presidtnt W illiam  H. 
Tatt urged patience and 
calmness in the present in* 
temational situstion and call
ed on the eitiiens ot the 
country to stand by President 
Wilson, in an addiress at the 
Union league here tonight 

Reterriog to the sinking ut 
the Lositanis, Proteicor Tatt 
said the **inhumanity ol the 
circumstances in the esse 
presses us on, but in the heat 
even )ust indignation is not 
the time to act when action 
involves such momentoes con- 
sequeii'sesand means untold 
loss rit life and treasure.”  

” T.)ere are things worse 
thuii war,”  Mr. Tatt declared, 

but delay due to calm de
liberations can not change 
the situation or minimiss the 
effect of woai we Hoallv con
clude to do. W ith the pres
ent condition of the war in 
Europe, our action, if it b to 
be extreme, will not lose et- 
ficaev by giving time to the 
people, whose right it b  to 
know what they are facing.” 

The president, be said, was 
acting like Washington, L in* 
coin imd McKinley in trying 
to avoid war. In the present 
utustion, it was imperitive 
that be know the opinion ot 
the country.

” The task of the president 
b a heavy one,’* he continued. 
“ He b acting for the whole 
country. He b  anxious to 
find a wav out of the present 
difficulty without war.

would raise s 
rough house. He b quoted 
thus: “ Without 24 hours
driav this country should, and 
ciuSd take effective action 
thnt by ucclMring in view ot 
G.:rmany’s murderous offenses 
against the rights of neutrals, 
all commerce with Germany 
shall be forthwith forbidden 
and all commerce of every 
kind permitted and encour
aged with France, England 
and the rest of the civilised 
world.

To D rlw  Oat Malaria
AaS Bond Us 

Taka tka 014 StaadarA OROVS’8 
TAOTBUSSS cktU TOKK ^  Vaa Iwaw 

yoa ara taUas. M tMp fotanda ia 
ariatad aa avarj labal, mamitm k k  
DaMaa aad Irea la a 
TW  Oa

The Beaumont filnterprise 
says: For the fourth time
within two months, so at< 
tempt wss made last night 
about 7 o’clock to set fire to 
the Postal Telegraph com
pany’s offices in the V. Wii 
knnex building. Pieces ot 
cloth were found between a 
bole burned through the wall 
between the Postal and the 
Western Union companies. 
F ite had evidently been 
touched to the rags from the 
outside ot the building, sa J. 
M. Stallings Postal Telegraph 
manager, says part ot the 
plaster had fallen off the 
building at that point.

Roosevelt

"T  Ï0R ì l i
H D  SORE FEET

“ TXZ’  ̂ fo r  pa ffod -evk b u n d a g . 
a o h iB f, o s S b s M i fo o t

T iw iw  
of taóik 

la par 
w  kavB
kaalUlk

To «or

Why go litnpinir around with achiac, 
puffed-up fe«k—It*«! ao tirad, ehafaa.
«ore aud a«'olIen you can hardly |«t 
your ahoM on or vfft Why do«’t you 
gat a 2ft-ernt boa of *"nZ” frani th*
drug atora now and gladdea your tor- 
tured faett

“TIZ” make* your feet glow with com
fort; take« down awellinga and drawn' 
the aomicM and miaery right out of 
feet that chaf*, «mart aad bum. 
inataatly atop« paia in oorna, callounM 
and buttiona. ’‘TIZ* in glurioiiaOfor 
tired, aching, aor« feet. No more aho* 
tighten««—no more foot torture.

“Vita far Wsmts”
The big convention in Gal

veston now ‘being held by the 
Equal Suffrage Women, b  at
tracting much note. The 
front page of the Galveston 
Tribune, a paper of high rank 
b glaringly decorated with 
the/*Votes For Women”  mot
to, in large golden letters, in 
the form ot a banner, over 
shadowing the other matters 
The Tribune may or may not 
favor votes for women, but 
nevertheless the move has 
great and growing weight.

The Sentinel b  doing like 
many ot the great papers are 
doing which b  trying to be 
neutral, and give the suffra
gette news as best it can.

Governor Ferguson has been 
quoted ms mying that be 
would not object to women 
voting, if they want to vote, 
but he does not see why they 
should want to vote. Ordi
nary gallantry w ou ld . gratify 
any request from a lady, it 
possible.
There b  a great lot ot non
sense written and said about 
it. As usual, those who really 
know the least about it often 
say the most. And silence b  
often the best policy tor otb 
ers.

No body can deny the good 
intentions ot good women. 
Those who oppose equal sut- 
• tjtge both men and women, 
do not mean to deny“ w<Mnen’s 
rights,”  in the proper sense. 
A  man b  willing to lift hb 
bat and give hb seat to a 
lady, but he does not lose 
sight ot the tact that be b  her 
protector,and can stand where 
she can not.

One o i the questions ss to 
the votes question is, how 
many women really do want 
to vote, and what class ot 
women.

The bsut hss an almost 
endlem Ibt ot problemf.

Tke AsfitatiM.
Represeotstive Antfaony, 

advocating increased arma
ments St s luncheon in Wash* 
ington, said:

*1 firmly believe that the , 
opponents ot armaments un
derstand present day condi
tions ss little as the Hackney'" 
lad understood war.

” ia  Mare street. Hackney, 
a lad said:

”  ’ Have ve beerd about 
Jim. He’s been wounded by 
the Germans. A in ’ t it terri
ble?’

“  ’How’s he been wounded?* 
ssked s girl.

"  ’ It seems,’ said ’> the' 
Hackney lad sadly, ’ that the 
Germans have cut off hb 
retreat.* ”

W . E. Fowler and W ill 
Kemp, coloied. who was ar
rested at Ta lty  last tsll 
charged with burning the 
bsms of Jno. Sline and Joe 
Adams Jr,, was each given 5 
years in the penitentbry.iThe 
arrest and conqiction of these 
two negroes is due strictly to 
the official skill of our con
stable, Dock Watson who 
used his efforts to bring the 
guilty parties to iuatice, and 
as a result the negroes were 
eonvicted snd given five years 
in prison for ‘ the offense.—  
Crandal Star.

KIDIIT TBODBU CiDSB
DITEI8I SUIfUtlG

Sizteaa jm tu  ap» 1 ______
wiih Kidaay troabla aad Nlhrad iSRi- 
My for thrM moaftu. I 4M api «arte 
4ariay Ulta Uaw aad —tr wrulT na  
Baod lo Um bod. .After a rte  olkor 
lOBMdlM I fiaally irtod a botalo of 
Saaiap-llool. 1 laHoadtaltay bogiia te 
iMl boMor, aad after otaaf m t w  Ifly-
oaat botato, waa oattrtlv «arad aad 

“ ■* Iro a fe fiibaro had ao KMoo|r troahb taaea. I < 
Uuly aaylhal I owo mj good haaìlk lo 
8wamp*Bool. Toa mmj pobUaa Mia 
tetter for tha baaafit of oUwr ptoaia af- 
flietod aa I waa wlttaUw hoaa ot aciaa- 
lair lo tbolr atlaatloo Ihia 
tal reosady.

Toara rary troly, 
BATTIS A. QUIIIBT.

30 ^rooa 81 Watanrllta, lu b .
State of MaiM |
Eaaaobao Cooiity | aa

Poraoaally appearad tka i _______
Batata A. Qoiaub, vbo aobaarìbad abort
atetemant aad made oath thaï tia 
ta troa in aobtaanoa aad la faal.

Anna M. Drammoad. 
Anthorliad to admintatar oatha, ata

DH.KU.Mai«aoO.. amewAMTO*. w.».
frm  Wkst SwiaHUit IM  $o 

Yn
For

Sand tan oaata ta Or. KUmarA 
Binabnmtee, N. T., foi a aaaala 
bom . Il will ooariaao aayMaT 
wUl atoo laootra a boolM I 
faastetloa, teUii 
bkddor. WkiBi
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la  pirfacC iMBlIh « •  hardly raallM tlMi 
« •  taava a aatwork of aaraaa, bat ahaa 
hathh ia abbiat. wham atraafUito dacUa- 
lac, awvooa ayataai riyaa the
alara ia haadachaa, tiiadMaa, areaafal 
atara, inrttabilit/ aad aalaaa oorractad, 
leaM atraight la a braakdova.

Tocorract aaraaaaaiaa, 8cett*a Bm I*
. alee la aeacUy what yea aheald take; ita 
rich aatfteaat aata late tha blood w d  
rtah liaaifecda Oa tlay aenra<dla nhtte 
tha fflala b rh *« rarpoada la ita rahad»- 
la c f^ ia tc a . It la haa froaa alcohol, 

'h a ra t  *  haaae. Maaaádá.» .  J.

f t "  " "  *
Ooe ot the epeekeri  » t  the 

court bouM vesterdav referred 
to the thoushtles<<neM oi 
customers seodinff oft tor pro> 
ducts that could be bought 
here. He specified ice cream 
end deiry p iquets. There 
are two ice creem factories io 
this town that make ss fine 
cresm ss is mode any where, 
Y et deslers scud nway to 
other cities tor cresm to srrve 
to consumers who are friends 
ot the home tsetori^s The 
Nsoogdoches I c e  Cresm 
Fsetory runs sn ad in the 
Seutinel sod bss pure fine 
cresm. Always call lur hume 
products first.

T k tS M ä « .
There was quite a orat|ty 

log rmpect shown the three 
gentlemen who came to our 
city Friday« as had been an
nounced in adyaoce. These 
three gentlemen are H , M. 
Hayo* Industrial Agent oft 
the Sunset Central Lines; 
Adolph Boldt, oft ̂  Houston 
Chamber oft Coaunarce; and
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i fiilloasness tod Constipa.ion.
For years I was troubled 

with biliousness sud constipa
tion, srfaich made life miser
able tor me. My appetite

• tailed me. 1 lost inv usual 
tosee and vitality. Pepsin 
preps rations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where 1 should 
haye been today had 1 not 
tried Chamberlain's Tablets 
The tablets relieve the ill 
teeling at once, strengthen 
the digestive functions, purity 
the stomach, liver and blood, 
helping the system to do its 
work naturally*— Mrs. Rosa

* Potts, ‘ Birmingham, Ala.
These tablets are for sale by 
all dealers. dw

City Marshal Woodland 
captured an escaped county 
convict.Thursday night. He 
was from Polk county, and 
was taken back Friday night 
by oftlcials from Livingston. 
He is a''negro called Sonny 
Noble.

d um b er Iain's Liiim eot
This preparation is intend

ed especially tor rheumatism, 
lame back, sprains and like 
ailments. It is a favorite with 
people who are well niquaint- 
ed with Its splendid qualities. 
Mrs. Charles Tanner. W a
bash, Ind., says of it, “ 1 have 
found Chamberlain’s Lin
iment the best thing tor lame 
bade and spains 1 have ever 
uaed. It  works like a charm 
ralieves pain and soreness. It 
haa been uaed by others ot 
my ftamtly as well as myself 

,tor upwards ot twenty years.”  
25 Aod 50 cent bottles. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Tom  Ball was in Austin 
this week. He did not butt 
in on the legislature, nor did 
he call on Goyemer Ferguson, 
He bad no business with the 
Goyemor. He said it he had 
business in the office he 
would call.

Sek Headache.
Mrs. A . L . Luckie, East 

Rochester, N , Y ., was a vic
tim ot sick headache and de
spondency, caused by a badly 
weakened and debilitated con
dition ot her stomach, when 
she beglan taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets. She says, ” 1 
found them pleasant to take 
also mild and effective. In a 
tew wec|u\time 1 was restored 
to my former good health.”  
For l^ le  by all ucalers. dw

Tom  Ricbsjrdaon oft PorBand, 
Oregon. Such men a i these 
were the men who put the 
port in Portland, and the ton 
in Houston, and this special 
visit was designed to put the 
do in Nacogdoches. This not 
only is a big to do but also a 

I do things big.
{ These gentlemen were met 
I at the train by a number ot 
iourleid ing and most enter- 
) prising business men with 
automobiles, and taken to the 
college where they addressed 
a large assembly of people 
and scholars at 3 p. m. They 
were then taken for a drive 
about town, and on return 
were shown respecttul atten
tion till 6:15 p. m. when they 
were met in the district court 
room by another large audi
ence ot ladies and gentlemen, 
who enjoyed listening to their 
addresses. They were loudly 
complimentary to Nacogdo
ches, and in turn were duly 
complimented.

They remained overnight 
in our city and left this morn
ing tor Lutkin in a automo
bile.

The trend of their talks was 
co-operation and organization 
tor public good.  ̂ They 
suggested plans to carry out 
these purposes, and to push 
things along. They dwelt 
upon our fine location and the 
natural advantages ot East 
Texas generally. Mr. Mayo 
compared the yield ot various 
products ol East Texas with 
that ot other sections, and 
showed the superiority ot 
Elast Texas, and the fine out
look for her future. Their 
visit was mutually pleasant 
and profitable.

In concluding, Mr. Rich
ardson urged that our town 
send delegates to the meeting 
set tor June 4 in Houston.

A  resolution was passed en
dorsing the move, and several 
getlemen presept expressed 
an intention ot attending the 
big Houston meeting.

County Judge W . H. Ward 
ot Houston is whooping up a 
Convention to be held there 
June 8, the day preceding. 
This is tor ' ‘Drainage and 
Good Roada.”  It fits the 
other meeting in date and in 
purpose.

W«V CMtftCMfrwi.
A  movement is formally 

launched, whieh# advocates 
claim is the greatest advance 
yet taken toward lasting 
peace against the world pow
ers.

Prominent men from all 
over the country, including 
Wm. H. Tatt, Alton B. Park
er and Henry Clewes. were 
present.

The congress plan an inter
national court ot justice to be 
founded on an agreement to 
which all the great powers 
would be signatory. A ll sig
natory nations would submit 
their disputes to the court. 
One not so doing, would be 
subjected to the combined 
pressure ot the.othen.

U b f-G N M r.

New Orlcana, May 15.—  
W illiam  P. Hobby, Leuten- 
ant governor ot Texaa and 

pttblisber ot The Beaumont 
Eoterpriae, and M i «  W illie 
Cooper, daughter oft iormer 
Congre «n iao S. B. Cooper ot 
Texas, now member ot the* i s-
board oft general appraisers ot 
New York, were married in 
the private parlor ot suite 501 
at the St. Charles ootel at 6 
o’clock this evening. Rev. S. 
H. Werlein, pastor ot the 
First Methodist church, this 
city, officiating.

Owing to the social promin
ence ot the contracting parties 
and the statewide interest in 
the nuptials throughout T ex 
as, where this interesting 
function has been awaited tor 
many months, much local in
terest was shown and a large 
number ot prominent Or
leanians called at the St. 
Charles during the day to pay 
their respects. Governor 
Luther E. Hall of Louisiana 
was quartered in the same 
hotel and warmly congratula
ted Lieutenant Governor 
Hobby and his bride, having 
personally known the former 
tor some time. Many pro
minent state people gathered 
here en route to Baton Rouge 
for the extra se«ion ot the 
legislature, displayed their 
interest in the Texas wed
ding.

Following the wedding, a 
light repa«t was served and 
the Texas party, with the ex
ception ot the bride ai>d the 
groom, departed tor home on 
the night traiu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobby remained at the 
St. Charles and will leave.for 
Austin Sunday night.

The honeymoon will be 
spent in the mansion, and Mr. 
Hobby will be acting gover
nor tor one month while G ov  
ernor J. E. Ferguson is 
absent.

It was the wish ot both 
parties that the ceremony be 
simple. The parlor, however, 
was beautitully decorated 
with lilies and palms.

Colonel Cooper arrived 
Saturday morning from Beau
mont. accompanied by his spn 
S. B. Cooper Jr., andjgave his 
daughter to be married.

The bride was attended by 
her sister Mrs. Henderson M. 
Jacovav ot Oardanelle, Ark. 
Mrs. Jacoway's two sons 
Cooper and Henderson were 
with her. She is the wife ot 
Congressman Jscoway ot the 
Fifth Arkansas district.

A  distsngutshed party ac
companied the lieutenant 
governor to New Orleans tor 
this important event, among 
them being Louis J. Worth
am, editor ot the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and member 
ot the Texas legislature; Ed
win Hobby, brother and 
banker, and Reagan Wofford, 
banker, ot Dallas; Chester 
Bryan, R. C. D uff and Raw
lins B. Colquitt, son ot former 
Gdvernor Colquitt, ot Horn- 
ton; Miss Florence Stratton, 
Walter J. Crawford, Bernard 
Deutscr, R. A. Greer, C. E. 
Walden of Beaumont and 
Col. C. S. Riche, United 
States army.

The bride was robed in a 
beautiful three-piece blue 
taffeta suit.— BeaumontEnter- 
priae.
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The K. r . DeesratÍM
The beautiful ceremony of 

decorat iig the graves gt the 
Kiiiuhts ot Pythias in Oak 
Cirove Cemetery took place 
in due form Sunday at 
4 p. iij.

The Sir Knights in their 
unitorms and in regular rank 
formed a procession to the 
Cemetery, each carrying a 
hoquet Ot choice . flowers, be
sides their trateinal emblems.

They were preceded by a 
parade ot sweet little girl tots 
guided by D. Rults, and each 
carr>’iog a^boquet ot beauti
ful flowers.

Near the central pavillion 
ot the cemetery the procession 
halted, and standing in for
mal ranks, were favored with 
an address by ft Eugene H. 
Blount that was truly superb 
in every sense. The beauti
ful sentiments, the historic 
references, the poetical lan
guage and tone, the manner 
ot delivery, and the pointed 
appropreatenen ot the speech 
were above criticism. The 
large attendance oi people 
were held spell bound with 
delight and admiration.

A t the close ot this address 
the fraternity, headed by the 
little flower girls, went around

over the cemetery and placed 
flowers on the graves ot the 
following [named deceased 
brothers, viz: J. T . Hoya,
F. L. Ingraham. W . P. Mims. 
W . E. Kyser, G. R. Crain. 

|N. G. Wade, Walker Bailey, 
,C. D. Stinson, F. M. Cruse, 
IL W . Haltom, — . Walling,

I Fred Harlacher, A . P. Loden, 
I J. J. Hay ter, E. A  Blount, J. 
H. Thomas, and .S. Patton.

One thing about advertis
ing in the Sentinel seems to 
be overlooked by some ot its 
very best friends. It is this: 
There are five men and four 
ladies employed regularly in 
the office. Each one ot these 
employes is a consumer. 
Most oi them are heads ot 
families who are consumen». 
And all of them are in tact 
public helpers. Their work is 
tor the public tor the best 
interests of the town and 
country. Therefore, adver
tising and other help to the 
Sientinel reflects favorably and 
reverts back to the patrons, in 
public benefits.

ffirdiimi Cue Tniffmtft ts Hacsgftt- 
cka CHitf hr Tnal.

At Lutkin this morning 
District Judge (luinn granted 
the motion ot the defense tor 
a change ot venue from 
Angelina county to Nacogdo
ches countv in the case where 
in Mrs. Marguerite B. 
Murchison stands charged 
with the murder ot her hus
band. R. H. Murchison.
Over 100 witnesses were ex
amined by the court on the 
motion to grant a change ot 
venue.

Another motion w a s
granted the defense to exhume 
the body and remove the 
stomach and carry it to Gal
veston tor an analysis ot the 
contents.

The bill to locate the three 
Normal schools in Texas, 
which has been prepared and 
reported, svill probably be 
finally passed todav. This 
makes the locating board,con
sist ot Attorney General 
Looney, F. W . Cook, John J. 
Guión, Sam Sparks and W . F. 
Doughty.

Sold by Ssrift Broa. A  Smith

The Sentinel int mated yes 
terday that the fire at the 
Science and Arts building 
possibly happened from a 
Smoker’s match in the athlet
ic room. This has been dis- 
proven by the tact that every 
part ot the room and its con
tents were sort king wet at 
that time.

The Sentinel editor is in 
receipt of a long personal 
letter from Henry C  Fuller 
ot Houston, inspired by bis 
reading in the Sentinel about 
the death ot bis life long 
triend Jack Roberts. He 
recites many ot their days to
gether. when they were both 
country school teachers Henry~ 
taught at Mount Moriah the 
original "Possum Trot” cap*, 
ital, and Jack taught a Crou  
Roads, now Switt, being only 
a tew miles apart. And in 
those days it came to pass that 
there were "big camp meet
ings over yonder.”

Misses Louise Moore and 
Audrey Wilson, ot Chireno. 
are visiting their grandmother 
Mrs. R, R. Wilson. They are 
daughters ot B. F. Moore and 
Warner Wilson.

For a burn or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will 
allay the pain almost instant
ly and quickly heal the im 
jured parts. For sale by all 
dealers. dw
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OILaBM. aALTOM. MâlUMA.

Tritatt ti 1 J
Editor Sentiud:

Copy ot Daily Sentinel 
came this mornins, and 1 
«noerely thank you for the 
aame, 1 note with extreme 
refrret the untimely death of 
Jack Roberts. Memory leads 
me back throuKh the shady* 
as well as sunny lanes of time, 
many years, when, as an 
humble school teacher, at old 
Mt. Moriah, the orifrinal 
“ Possum Trot,”  as that was 
the name by which the lo
cality used to be known, when 
1 was principal ot the school 
there, and Jack was orincipal 
of the school at Cross Roads, 
now known as Switt. 1 was 
just 17 years old and boarded 
at Uncle George Chandler’s— 
that old Soldier ot the Cross 

* who joined the great host 
beyond the ■ river, the latter 
part ot last year. Jack 
boarded at Uncle Hardy 
Harrells,* at Cross Roads. 1 
would spend one Saturdaj 
and Sunday with Jack at his 
boarding place, and he would 
come up and spend the next 
Saturday and Sunday with 
me, and together we would 
walk through the solitudes ot 
the pine woods, and discuss 
our plans tor the future. 
Jack was a spledid teacher 
ann the protession lost a 
mighty good man when he 
went into other lines ot busi
ness. 1 have always believed 
that he should have devoted 
his life work to the protession 
ot teaching. For three years 
we were together almost con 
stantly.
 ̂ When the Farmers Alliance 
came to Nacogdoches county 
in 1887, 1 was teaching school 
at Millers Mill, and 1 prompt
ly joined and was elected 
secretary ot the Friendship 
Lodge, as it was called. The 
following week 1 was at old 
Cross Roads when organiza
tion took place there. It was 
the latter part ot July. 
Later the Nacogdoches Coun
ty Alliance was organized by 
delegates sent trom 82 sub* 
brdinate alliances in every 
section of the county.

Fayette Branch was the 
first secretary, and Capt Doc 
Simpson the first president. 
Bill Crossland was the first«
treasurer. The county A ll i
ance met twice each year, and 
at the second meeting in Dec
ember, Fayette Branch re* 
fused to stand for re-election. 
Taro candidates were put up 
lor the position which paid 
$80 per year— H. V. Fall ot 
Chireno and the writer. 
The writer was elected by a 
ma)ority of 8 votes out of a 
to t^  ot 126. 1 served as
county secretary two years 
when 1 was elected county 
lecturer, succedding Rev. A . 
D. Parks, and Jack Roberts 
succeeded me as secretary 
Jack made a most excellent 
secretary, and gave entire 
satisfaction in every sense of 
the word. 1 do not know 
when his work ceased but 1 
know that the last work 1 did 
in the capacity of member of 
the alliance was when t was 
placed on a committee with 
Hon. J. J. Watkins of Doug- 
lam,'and Hoo. A. J . Murphey 

I  LooneyvUle at that time,

to select a speaker for a big 
alliance barbecue â  North 
Church, July 4, 1^86. W e 
selected Hoo. John B. Long, 
ot Rusk, and 1 had the honer 
of sending him the invisation, 
which he promptly accepted, 
and on the occasion, delivered 
a great speech. In the mean
time Emmett Werler Smith 
had come upon the secene as 
a teacher and was teaching at 
Richardson school house, and

T R E A S U R E R 'S  Q U A R T E R L Y  | R E P O R T
In the Matter af County Finances) COMMISSIONERS* COURT 

In the Hands of I Nacogdoches Co.. Texas,
JNO. C. FALL, , r In Regular Quarterly Session.

Treasurer of Nacogdoches Ca Tex 1 MayTerm, 1916.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNEIX as County Commissionars within 

and for said Nacogdoches County, and the Hon. J. F. Perritte,
County Judge of said Naco^oches County, oonatituting the entire 
Commlmionera’ Court of siJd Cminty. and each one of ua, do hereby 
certify that on thia, the 1.4th day of May, A. D. 1916, at a regular 
quarteriy term of our said Court we have compared aiid examined 
the quarterly repert of Jno. C. Fall, Treaaurer of Nacogdochea 
County, Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 8th. day of Feb. 
1915, and ending on the 8th day of May, 1916, and findii^ the 
same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes 
of the Commissioners’ Court of Nacogdoches County, stating thé 
approval of said lYeasurer’s Report by our said Court, which said 

boarding with Newton Payne, | recites separately the amount received and paid out of each
. , . ’ fund by said County Treasurer since his last report to this Court,

one mue cast oi Appleby, and during the time covered by his present report, and the
Thither Jack Roberts and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the
writer mrie on the dav betöre!***'^ have ordered the proper erçd-
writer rode, on inc y its to be made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer, in ac-
the big barbecue, and spent eordance with said order as required by Article 867 Chapter 1, Title 
the  n io h t w ith  Emmett Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by an Act cf
ine mgm wun Twenty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at iU regular session, ap
his genial host. There was' p^ved March 20. 1897.
little sleep that night. Payne { And we,and each of us.further certify that we have actually and 

.  «,.11 man ! “̂ 1*7 inspcctcd Ettd ccuntcd ail the actual cash and assets in hands
was a we in o the said Treasurer belonging to Nacogdoches County at the close
Jack took a delight in getting of the examination of the said Treasurer’s Report, on this the 14th 
him into an argument iust to;^*y of May A. D. 1915, and find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

JURY FUND.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Re- 

port on the 8th day of Feb.; 1915 .. $ 1255.82
To amount received since said date ¡1091.96
By amount disbursed since said date $ 2126.66

By amount to balance ___  2221.12
ToUl . % 4347.78 $ 4347.78

Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually

f  ELLABRA H  H09X WORM
PERMANENTLY CURED

MW alsIkS ywm  Dr. W. ê. Mettary, a niMiluiifff pnutlrtAg pbjratrlaa, 
hAA hAd tiM ammS rcoMErkAltlr ■«oo«w In ruKng PeUagrA ABd Monk 
W orn di*rASM Ia  Ms prActlring tArrUuri' lA XuHlierA AUbAauE, AB^  

' the«# WABderfBl lUmedlft* ata I>aU»k afferrd tA •nfrArm av^  
•Atim BoBtli. O irw  hAve Imaa «4fAt'ir<t IB thm v#rjr wornS 

•C PallAgTA ABd Hook Wurw bjr Hr. .MrOAry'a fíin d laa  «ad  
tb# oira Is pwiBABABt— Bot A tompOTArjr rrllof. PaIIaaIs bod-rlddM 
AAd ABl of nUBd tlBAtAd SOTAn AAd Alght jrAAN Ago fOT PollAglB 
woro enrod la a foar Books, oad or# Ia fino hoAlili lodAy. HiuidtBdB 
of tAsUnoalAla ata gUdl|- gIroA bjr tboso |iAlloAta of Dr. MrOnry.

TREATMK.VT KltKK UP X'H.\KtiK IP W P DO NOT CURB YOU. 
WB AJXK> DIAONOSE YUPK CAHK AND ADVIHB YOU P'KKB. 

WRITE POR BOOK AND PULI. PARTK’l'LAKB TODAY 
W. 4. McOATy PollAgrA AAd Hook Wurni Romodios, laoorporatod.

BOX 181 CARBOIf HIM., A1.A.

hear him talk.
yJack was a splendid speaker, 

and on one occasion at a big 
barbecue at Pilgrims Rest, 
two miles east ot Martinsville, 
the writer. Jack, Emmett
Smith and JohnN . Gilbert, 
ot Nacogdoches, had a big 
debate on the following sub
ject: “ Resolved that the
Negro has received worse 
treatment at tbe hands ot the 
white man than the Indian.”  
Jack and the writer were 
pitted against Gilbert and 
Smith, and while Smith, was 
in the midst ot his closing 
argument a thunder storm 
came up and put an end to 
the debate. A t least 2,000 
people, were present, and 
everybody had a good time.

In the big prohibition cam
paign ot 1887 Jack was on the 
pro side, and 1 was on the 
other, iust as 1 am today, and 
1 remember that Jack bad 
somewhere obtained a picture 
ot the statue ot Liberty En- 
lighting the world. Dr. B. 
H. Carroll, seeing one ot the 
pictures, had with bis wonder
ful intellect, turned it into a 
mastertul piece ot pro litera
ture. He represented the 
true statue as being tbe 
spirit ot liberty, and liquor as 
being the dark shadow ot 
liberty, that lay beyond the 
statute and on the hearts and 
minds ot the people. Liquor 
liberty be said was the 
shadow, and true liberty was 
the statue itselt. Jack used 
to make me ao mad with that 
argument that 1 almost took 
a tall out with him. but good 
naturedly be would laugh it 
off and let it paaa.

1 am sorry Jack ia dead. 
Ordinarily a man is at hit 
prime at 50 or even 60 yean 
ot age, and it is one ot tbe 
great mysteries which we 
shall never he able to com
prehend why providence, ever 
wise, merciful and kind, 
ihould snatch trom tbe walks 
oi uaetulne», men who are 
worth while, and who are 
bravely fighting the battle ot 
thia life, along lincN that 
stand tor higher and better 
ideals. Anoong tbe great 
throng that paid tlie last sad 
tribute to our triend* 1 am 
one who, though tar away, 
approaches along the blessed 
paths ot yesteryear, and with 
bowed bead, lay flowen on his 
last resting place.

I note with interest the 
letter ot L . >V. in regard to 
Melrose. Bartlett Hall was 
my maternal grandtatber. 
To  me every toot ot the old 
place where be lived so many 
yean u sacred ground.

H. C. Fuller.

$ 9919.54 
164^68 

$11.562.22 $1156Z22

counted by us on the 14lh day of May, 1915, 
and including the amount balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date of the filing of his 
rcTOrt on the 8th day of May, 1915, and the 
balance between receipts and disbursements 

 ̂ since that day, making a total balance of $ 2221.12
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Re
port on the 8th. day of Feb. 1915 .. $ 2765.15

To amount received since said date...... ....... 9660.87
By amount disbursed since said date $12905.59

To overdraft _ 479.57
Total . $12906.59 $12905.59

To overdraft $ 479.58
GENERAL FUND.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Re
port on the 8th. day of February, 1915 $ 2163.99

To amount received since said date 93il8.23
By amount disbursed since said date

By amount to balance .....  .....
Total

Balance to credit of said General Fund as actu 
ally counted by us on the 14th. day of May,
1915. and including the amount balance on 
hand bv said Treasursr at the date of the fil
ing of his report on the 14th. day of May, A.
D. 1915, and the balance between receipts and 
disbursements since that day, making a total 
balance of . $ 1642.68

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Re

port on the 8th. day of Feb., 1915 $ 563.61
To amount received since said date 4945.53
By amount disbursed since said date $ 4599.45

By amount to balance 90^69
Total .. $ .5.509.14 $ 5509.14

Balance to credit of said Court House Sinking 
Fund as actually counted by us on the 8th. 
dav of Feb., 1915, and including the amount 
balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date 
of the filing of his report on the 14th. day of 
May, 1915, and the balance between receipts 
and disbursements since that day, making a 
total balance of $ 909.69

RECAPITULATION.
May 14. Bal. to credit of Jury Fund thia day $2221.12
May 14. To overdraft Road and Bridge Fund $ 479.57 
May 14. Balance to credit of General Fund 1642.68
May 14. Bal. to Cr. Court House Sinking Fund _ 909.69

$ 479.57 $ 4773.49
Less the Road and Bridge overdraft ____ 479.57

Bal. on hand May 14th., in other three Funds $ 42^.92
Witness our hands, officially, this 14th day of May, A. D. 1915.Q 

J. F, PERRITTE, County Judge,
J. W. BYRD, Commiaaioner IVecinct N a  1.
M. L  RAWLINSON.Conunisaioner Precinct No.2. 
C. R. BROWN, Commiadoner Precinct No. 3.
J. P. MANGHAM. Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

<
Sworn to and'Subscribed before me, by J. F. Perritte, County 

Judg|a and Jno. W. ^ r d  and M. L  Rawlinson and C. R. Brown 
a n ^ . P. Mangham County Conuniasionera of said Naco^oebes 
County, each respectively, on this, the 14th., day of May A.D. 1915. 

TLS .] W. T. ORTON.
County Clerk, Nacogdochea County, Texas.

Fir FanMfi Frit,
Farmers, make use ot your 

Agriciiliural and Mechancial 
College and Experiment Sta
tion. It your stock is not 
healthy write the College. 
Ebeperts there will prescribe 
tor their ailments and sug
gest rations that will improve 
the condition ot your animals. 
It a disease is ravaging your 
corfls write the plant patholo
gist at the Experiment Sta
tion. It insects are devour
ing your crops write to the 
State entomologist and it you 
do not know what insect it is 
send him one ot these insects.

These Departments ot the 
College belong to the tanner 
and the stockman. The en
gineering school is ready to 
answer inquiries about the 
use ot concrete on the tarm 
and about the practical en
gineering problems. The 
men in charge ot this work 
are glad to serve you.

President Wilson reviewed 
the U. S. naval fleet at New 
York Monday, or that part 
ot it called the Atlantic fleet 
H e made one ot his character
istic talks, emphasing the 
sentiment ot humanity.

Abnormally cold weather 
prevailed Tuesday over the 
northern part ot tbe United 
States, thermometer being 
down twenty degrees below 
tbe usual.

Our legislature is having a 
hot time with the Gibson bill, 
which would permit the big 
lite inturanee compaoiea to 
return to Texas. Both aides 
are upheld by big money in- 

iterests.

Halt the joys ot lite come 
trom getting good out ot tbe 
things as we gu along. Some 
ot us are always putting off 
our eniuvmeiits. Atter while 
we expect to take a rest, see a 
trieml. read a book. But after 
awhile never comes; tbe good 
things we are looking forward 
to lies as tar away as ever. A ll 
our lite has been spent in 
meaning to overtake and en
joy it. Meanwhile we toil, 
drudge, and grow old paaing 
by with unselfish eye tbe hap
piness we might get out oi 
every dav.— Ex.

Praises tor President W il
ton’s peace policy are beard 
trom all points in the United 
States and many other 
points.

University Station, May 14 
— Commencement at tbe Med
ical College at tbe University 
ot Texas will be made the oc
casion tor the dedication oi 
new buildings, one a nurses’ 
home, capable ot accomodat
ing 55 women; and the other 
a new hospital costing $130. 
000, the g ift of Mrs. Smith 
sod her brother, Mr. John 
Scaly ot Galveston.

President S. P. Brooks ot 
Baylor University and Presi- 

jdeot R. S. Hyer ot the South- 
jern Methodist University 
I have been requested to deliveJ 
the dedicatory addresses 

The June issue ot the A l
calde, the oti^cial organ ot the 
University Ex-Students' As
sociation. will be devoted al 
most entirely to the Medical 
College, presenting reminii- 
oences ot tbe medical alumni, 
cuts ot the new college build
ings, and description ot tbe 
work and acoompliahment ot 
the institution will all find a 
place in its pageR 

The Board ot Regents ot 
the University will meet in 
Galvestnn on May 81st 
and attend tbe commence
ment exercises ot the college.

The Texas Bankers are 
about to pull off their aunual 
state meeting at Waco.

Cbm f EzirdKt of tkt Nusijscti 
FnUic S c M . '

Entertainment b^ the West 
End Grammar School at tbe 
West End School Thursday 
evening May 20, at 8 p. m.

Entertainment by Central 
Graniinar School at the High 
School auditorium Friday 
evening May 21. at 8 p. m.

Entertainment b y tbe 
North Eod School at the 
North Church School Friday 
evening May 21, at 8 p. m.

Commeooement Sermon at 
the High School Auditorium 
Sunday May 28. at 11 a. m. 
by Rev. C. A. Wessbrook.

High School Carnival Mon
day afternoon and evening at 
tbe High School Building.

Mass meeting ot cltiaens 
sod delivery ot promotion 
cards to_ the students ot all 
the schools ot tbe districts at 
the- High School Tuesday 
morning at 9 a. m.

Graduation Exercises at tbe 
High School Tuesday even
ing a t '8 :80 p. m.

Admisrion to the Gradua
tion exercises and the Maaa 
meeting tree to all.

Scholarships trom Tbe 
Agricultural 5c Mechanical 
College, The College ot In
dustrial Arts, The University 
ot Texas, Texas Christian Un* 
iversity. Southwestern Uni
versity, and Trinity Universi
ty have been sent in and will 
be awarded the students o 
the Nacogdoches High School 
who have made the best re
cords during tbe present 
school year. These sclxdar- 
ships will be awarded at the 
close ot the Graduation ex- 
ercies Tuesday evening.

Portugal is again in a state 
ot turmoil and internal dis
ruption. The republicans 
are in power but the monar- 
chuts are strong and onruly. 
Anarchy is more like it.

Tbe Turks in Asia 
cred 6000 Armineans. That’s 
worse than tbe Comnsanehe 
Indians ever did. Savages is 
no suitable name for such 
people. There are others.

The air ships have again 
been dropping bombs on En
glish soil, but have done little 
damage except to injure in
nocent people. (.

Come to
J I N K I N S  B R . O S i

and get a 25c can of 
Calumet Baking Powders 

and a Tablet free

Bring us Your Produi
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On Sale at Mintz's 
Store

Oxfords and Pumps For 
Men, Women and Children
Mary Jane, 75 pairs,values up to $2.C0, jjf A
sale price......... .....................................

Dixie Girl, 94 pairs, value up to $2 50. ^  
sale price...............................................

Marv Picktor , KO pairs, values up to 
$8 00, sale price....................................

100 pairs sample tan button Oxtords. A  | i f  A  
values up to $S 00, sale price................. *  • J U

72 pairs men’s vici button, value $2 50. 7 ^
sale prnre...........  ..............................  J

165 pairs men's patent button.value up 
14.50. sale price....................................

Millinery Special
A  new assortment ot Millinery, includins, ladies’, 
misses’ and children's Hats, arrived, to be sold at 
halt price. A ll up- o-the minute styles.
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GtnMiy't Reply May Be Seat Tliin- 
4ay.

Paris. May 18.—  A  Matin 
Amsterdam correspondent 
fiy s  Germany’s reply to the 
American note will be sent 

 ̂ Thursday,and the correspond- 
^  ent claims it w ill seek to justi- 

t? the sinking ot the Lusitan
ia on the ground that the sub* 
mtrine commander declared 
that only one torpedo was 
fired, and that in such a man
ner as not to sink the Lusi* 
tania. The commander 
claims that the second and 
fatal, explosion wai due to am
munition aboard the Lusi
tania.________________________

I. J. F M D E R IC X  
Land Office

Room 5, oyer Kennedy’s 
drug store.

D R . M  W .  P ’P O O L
Practice lim iled to diseases ot tkc 

Eye, Ear Noac and Throat 
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

Blom it Build ing, Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
VETERINARIAN

Hospital at Switt’s Bam.
Hones taken tor treatment. 

OfHe Phone Res. Pkone 
491 323

/

The TroMag and Saddle Stallion

Edgemont Ideal. 38598
Record 2.15 f-4. Trial 2.08.

The breedihg of Edgemont is the sort that delights 
the student of olood lines. His sire, the sensational 
young Stallion Beau^Ideal 2.151-4, was a fa^^ race 
h m  and a grand show horse, winning everything at 
National horse shew. New York, in 1 ^ .  Dm  Devil 
2.09 1-^ his grandsire, and Mambnno King, his g M t  
grandsire, both won everything before th«n at Nation
al horse.

Edgmont Ideal won three year old c lw  and s^ n d  
in grand championship class at National show. He hM 
also shown in six saddle rings and never been defwted. 
The above stallion is without doubt one of yie hand
somest horses in the country and good judges pro
nounce him an improvement on his sire.

1915Edgemont Ideal is making the season of 
FairOrounds, Nacogdoches, Tex., at the reduced 
of 1^.00 with return privilege.

at the 
rate

ROBT. C. ANDLRSO N
Nacogdoches«^ Texas

! t- f  -V

Naco|4sclKt 5; Tispson 1.
In the baseball game la*̂ t 

Saturday between the bovs of 
Nacogdoches and Timpsoii 
Hsgh Schools, the visitors 
won by a score ot five to onn. 
The game was played op the 
diamond at the schuol house 
and a large number ot loyal 
tans turned out to witness the 
game. Both teams put up a 
splendid exhibition and sever
al times the pitchers pulled 
themselves out ot some very 
hard places. This makes the 
second time Nacogdoches has 
defeated Timpson, and it is 
the only team that has con
qu er^  our boys this season.

, A t night, the High School 
¡Glee Club ot Nacogdoches 
gave a concert in the Pairston 
Opera Houce, and although 

¡the attendance was not as 
large as it should have been, 
those present enjoyed the en
tertainment very much. The 
program was rendered in a 
very pleasing manner, and not 
only upon the members, but 
upon the town and school 
which they represented.— 
Timpson Times.

Gen. Arrieta, one ot Car
ranza’s commanders claims to 
have defeated V illa ’s army, 
says be w ill push his mtrch 
further.

V (Copyright.)

I.
Matty yawned #nd sat up in bed, 

looked at the clock, lay down, turned 
orer, and waa aaleep again almoat liu- 
medlately.

It waa bard work waking up, and 
one appreciated that extra hour of 
morning alumber when the aeaaon was 
over, and the laat game played, and 
training for the next aummer a matter 
of the diatant future.

In the adjoining room Eddie awoke, 
yawned, turned over, and'alept.

Ilia lipa moved. He muttered inco
herently. He waa living over again 
the feverlah delighta of bia laat game. 
Matty and he bad played on the aame 
aide. He waa calling Matty.

The aound ot hia name arouaed Mat
ty for the aecond time. He opened bia 
eyea. looked at the clock, heard bia 
name apoken a aecond time, and 
jumped out of bed He opened the 
door. Eddie lay on hia back, anoring 
A moment later a well-aimed alipper 
atruck Eddie on the ahoulder.

Matty was back In bed before Elddie 
reallxed that the blow came from hia 
friend. And Matty bad actually fallen 
asleep again.

Oae of EMdie'a slippers atruck him 
on the head. He sprang up, armed 
with his pillow The two friends 
fought themselves awake.

Eddie ran back Into his room and 
locked the door. He took a ball from i 
a table. It was a historic ball, and 
Eddie prised It. but It was not too 
historic to avenge a pillow across the ' 
face. He opened the door and plugged 
Matty upon the back of the head j

Matty seised the ball and aimed It 
at Eddie. It misaed him It flew 
through the open window InU  ̂ the 
street It struck a pretty girl who was ! 
passing. I

The pretty girl, Nell Grant, started | 
Indignantly Nobody had ever thrown 
anything at her before. She saw the 
ball and the open window—also a po
liceman at the corner She went to 
him hurriedly

"Ofllcer. arrest that ball'" she cried 
angrily. ,

The policeman stared. j
**I don't know as I can arrest a ball, 

miss!" he said, scratching his head 
"What’s It done— a misdemeanor?"

"Somehodv threw that ball at me 
through that window, offleer" i

"Now that's a different matter, 
miss" said the policeman, making 
for the door of the Athletic club 

II.
Matty and Eddie saw the police- 

man's maneuver. They retired to 
their rooms and feigned sleep beneath 
the bedclothes. Matty was anoring 
soundly when the policeman entered , 
He stood by the bedside, scratching 
his head again Then he saw the 
sleeves of a coat under Matty's pa
jamas.

T o m e  out of that!”  said the police

calved the scheme of inteTaotlac paya. 
Papa swallowed 'the bait, book and all, 
and Eddie found himself describing 
the thrilling moments of pifly while 
from the adjoining room earns tbs 
strains of music.

Ones, when the door was open, Bd- 
dts caught sight of Matty’s reflection 
la the mirror. He was leaning over 
the piano, at which Nell sat, and their 
heads were very close together.

Whether or not papa had some real 
sporting Instinct In him has never 
been authoritatively made known, but 
it is certain that* at that moment he 
emitted a yell which might have been 
heard the length of the block.

Nell and Matty rushed in, to find 
him dancing upon one foot and bold
ing the gouty toe.

"Papa! Papa, dear!" cried Nell
"C-o-confound It !"  gasped John 

Grant "1 stepped on my bad toe with 
my good one."

And In the ensuing turmoil. In the 
rebandagIng and hugging (which In 
itself made Eddie and Matty crasy 
wl^h jealousy of papa) the near-epl- 
sode by the piano passed out of Mat
ty's mind.

In fact, later be came to think there 
was nothing In it at a lli io r  Nell be
gan te show him unwonted kindness 
It seemed to be Eddie's turn to ouht 
Matty, and he became elated, though 
the friendship between tjie two had 
cooled decidedly since their rivalry be
gan

The girl could not but know of the 
young men's feeling toward her. John 
Grant knew. He wanted to know 
more. He wanted to know which hi* 
daughter preferred. Clean, manly, 
flank, each of the boys bad won his 
heart.

"I'm hanged if I can see a particle 
of difference between 'em, Nell." he 
said.

"Neither can I, father,” answered 
the girl, half laughing and half sob
bing

Something In her tone made the old 
man start and look at her keenly

"They've asked you to marry them 
—both of them, the scoundrels!” be 
roared

“ Yes. father," said Nell, crying In 
earnest now.

"Hut you can't have them both, 
Nell. What are you going to do? Why 
—I've got an Idea. I>et'a get up a lo 
cal ball game and put them on oppo
site sides, and the one that wins gets 
you ”

"b'ather, what do you suppose— ?"
"What do you mean, daughter? 

Haven't you any sporting blood In

He yanked Matty out of bed and 
accosted him sternly 

"Ton threw a ball at a young lady, 
he said "She's waiting downstairs 
You'd better make it light with her. 
or n i  have to put you under arrest.”  | 

"What sort of young lady?”  asked 
Matty dolefully. |

"Pretty as a picture.”  admitted the 
cop.

‘Tm  on.”  said Matty. "Say, don't 
ten my friend In the next room. Let • 
him go on sleeping It's the early 
bird gats— I mean, lead the way, po 
lleeman!”

Eddie bad, however, gathered that | 
Matty had gone a willing captive. He 
had alao heard enough of the poltee- 
man’s words to lead him to take a 

-different view of his situation Five 
minutes later he was dressed and en
tering the room below.

BesMg the door stood the police
man, smiling to himself happily. On 
two chairs, drawn close together, were 
Matty and Nall Qrant. Nell’s father j 
waa a baseball fan, when his gouty | 
toe permitted It, and Nell, who had in
herited her father's tastes, was solicit 
Ing the hall as a souvenir. She had 
never had the honor o f being struck 
by a historic hall before.

"Let me present my friend, Mr. Ed
die Williams,” said Matty, a little 
grudgingly. |

The policeman did not want to in
terrupt a t^e-a-trte, even of three, 
but he had his duty to perform. He 
could not linger to act as chaperon. 
He rose to his feet. The three took 
the hint reluctantly i

T  hope you will both come and see 
us.”  said Nell, as she wished the boys 
good-by. "My father will crasy to^ 
talk over baseball with you. And you 
know he can't leave the house on ac
count of his gout It will be a real 
kindness to him.” I

III.
The trouble with John Grant was, 

that he thought the boys visited the 
house on hia account and nsd because 
he had a pretty daughter. Some elder-1 
ly gentlemen are constttuted la that 
way. Sometimes, however, they have 
a shrewder knowledge o f what Is hap-1 
peeing than they adarit 4

■ id le  made a false ptny. I k  eea-j

Eddie Had Wen.

you at all? Are yon the daughter of 
John Grant who umpired— yee, um
pired, madam, that classic game be
tween the leagues only three years 
ago, before this confounded toe of 
mine—”

The old gentleman was growing In
dignant. From anger he changed to 
purplosHy. At least, he began to grow 
purple. And the doctor had said that 
ha was not to be allowed to turn pur
ple, because the gout might go to his 
heart.

"An right, father,”  cried NeU, fling 
ing her arms around his neck. " I ’ll 
do H.”

"Ton’re a good girl,”  said Grant. 
"Tou’re a real sport One o f the boys 
is going to make a home run with 
yon, and ha deserves I t ”

IV. ,
Had Eddie made a home mp? That 

was the question that sat the crowd 
upon the bleachers craxy, for on that 
depended the issue of the game.

John Grant had left hia seat and, 
toe in hand, was hopping up and down 
furiously, shaking bis fist—the unoc
cupied one—and shouting opprobrious 
terms at the unhappy umpire, who. 
surrounded by a group of players, had 
not yet given his decision.

"He touched the base! I saw him !” 
yelled Grant

The fact that this would give Eddie 
the game did not occur to him. John 
Grant was a true sport and he meant 
Eddie to score his run, because he 
knew that he had touched.

Up to the last minute of the game 
Nell had not known whether she pre
ferred Eddie or Matty. And she did 
not know now. She waited trembling 
for the umpire's docIsloB. What a tre
mendous destiny waa at stake! She 
waa te become the w ife of the wlauer 
—eC Eddie, If he had touched the bag, 
ot Matty it he hud «oC And the de-

cislon lay with the man who stood 
like a solitary sentinel amid that howl
ing mob
' The umpire was the local baker. 
She had seen him pass the bouse every 
day of her life. What Irony, that in 
his hands the decision should lie! '

And she did not know whether she 
preferred Matty or Eddie. That was 
the crowning irony. She did not 
know. She looked at her father, who. 
having accidentally drop|>ed his gouty 
toe, was hupping up and down In front 
of the stand, still howling and still 
more Indignant. He was becoming 
purple

"Father!" she cried, laying her hand 
upon his sleeve.

“He touched, he touched!" yelled 
Grant. "I saw him. Dang the fellow, 
why don’t he give his decision?"

The bleachers were In a frenxy Mat
ty and HMdie alone seemed calm. Nell 
stole a glance at them. They were 
spectators at a drama In which they 
were also players And .Nell? Nei
ther of the boys looked at her.

And she did not know which she 
preferred.

The umpire was speaking The up
roar died away. All bent toward him 
to hear his verdict.

“ Yes. he did touch the base," an
nounced the umpire.

A yell that rent the skies! John 
Grant, beaming and.no longer purple. 
Matty, shaking hands with Nell like a 
man. and Eddie tactfully keeping 
away Eddie had won.

And Nell knew now She loved Mat
ty, and had always loved him, and Ed
die had never'meant anything to her 
at all.

V,
Matty had como to say good-ty. 

John Grant had betaken himself to bis 
private room. His gout was much 
better, and be was eager to shake 
bands with the winner, but some in
stinct told him it was not going to be 
quite such plalnM illng as be bad im
agined. skittish people,
and he was k tte r  out of the way dur
ing the lovewnaking.

Matty had shaken hands and said 
good-by. They wi^e standing at the 
door together when Eddie entered tbs 
room adjoining

Eddie had not meant to meet .Matty 
there. He had tried to arrange to give 
Matty time to leave. Perhaps he had 
miscalculated, and Matty's leave-tak
ing took longer than Eddie had ex
pected. Or perhaps Eddie could not 
wait

He saw the parting Nell's face was 
uplifted bravely, and she kept her lips 
from trembling Rut the look on her 
face—and Matty's. . Eddie bad
known Matty would look like that. 
But'Nell!

It was a revelation 
For a mement a cloud of anger con

vulsed his face. So .Matty bad not 
played fair! Rut Matty was playing 
fair. He was a good sport. He was 
going now. He waa turning away. 
And nothing had been said 

Eddie gulftcd. and suddenly be 
found himself In the street Then, 
with a resolution born out of that mo
ment’s anguish, he went to the club 
and wrote a letter to Matty.

VI.
'T h e  umpire gave his decision, but 

I have given mine. Good luck to you. 
old man, and don't forget I want to be 
beat man at the wedding Your old 
pal, Eddie.”

Matty stared at the paper without 
understanding for a long time. He 
bad come home, heartbroken and dis
pirited He had kept himself together 
during that farewell, but now, when 
he was alone, the thought of life with
out Nell, the memory of Nell's look 
at the laat haunted him

Nell loved him And he must go 
away Eddie must never know. Nell 
would not let him know 

That was the juncture at which he 
picked up the envelope addressed to 
himself In Eddie's writing and tore It 
open.

And now he nnderstood Eddie had 
done this! Eddie, his old friend, his 
boot fiiond. . . .  It could not be. 
But it muot bo. Not for bimoelf, but 
becanoe Nell loved him.

Hio hand wont out to the téléphoné. 
"Nell! Uoten! .1—”
"Eddie said that? Wrote that? Why, 

Matty—"
"But do you, NellT Ton do? Ldu- 

ten, I love yon and . . . I'm oom- 
Ing round to tell yon oo before you’ve 
got the receiver up ”

Freckle-Face
Sii ai4 Wii4 Bno| Oat Uglf Sf«U. 

Iflw to RtMOTe Easly.

Here’s a chancr, Miss 
Freckle-luce, to try a remedv 
lor Ireckles with theMuuraiitep 
ot a reliable dealer that it will 
not cost you a penny unless 
it removes the freckles; while 
it it does give vou a clear 
complexion the expense is 
trifling.

Simply I get an ounce ot 
othine —  double strength —  
from any drnggist and a lew 
^plications should show you 
how easy it .is to, rid {yourself 
ot the homely freckles and 
get .a beautiful complexion. 
Rarely- is more than one 
ounce needed tor the worst 
case.

Be sure to ask the druggist 
for the double strength othine 
as this is the prescription sold 
under guarantee of money 
back it it tails to remove 
freckles.

MATTY’S
DECISION
I N  T W O  R E E L S

^  A  picture play of love and 
baseball, with Christie M ah  
thewsoE as star peiionner.

^  A  b ^  for die best man, 
and the role of beat man for 
the second beat

9 Don’t ,fail to see Christie 
make his home run with Dor
othy Phillips

^  A T * ! ! «  j

C R O W N  t h e a t r e :

Wedaeadaf, MaHaee aad Right

Waited; Ymi| Nai sr Ymii| Laly ta 
^  Take Nice Office PiiitiMi at

Goi4 Salary.
Many ot our large business 

concerns are wanting bright, 
energetic young men and 
women to fill good paying 
positions in their office this 
thll. providing they hive a 
thorough training in Book* 
keeping, Shorthand and Type 
w rit^g  or Telegraphy. The 
demand tor this class ot help 
will be tar greater than the 
supply.

Write tor our catalog and 
ri-ul what we do, and what 
our graduates say we have 
done tor them, and what our 
graduates’ employer« say ot 
their etficicDcv. Then you 
will be convinced that our 
training exactly meets the 
the demands ot the best buri- 
nrss and railway offices. You 
will also be convinced that 
our graduates are placed in 
positions promptly. ' Every 
statement made in our cata
log is backed by a cash 
guarantee ot $100 to be true 
and corret.

Don’t waste your summer 
months just because there is 
no work you can do. Enter 
our school tor a course ot 
Bookkeeping and Shorthand, 
Cotton Classing, Telegraphy, 
or Business Administration is 
Finance. Our rooms are 
large and cool, they are fvell 
ventilated, there is not a 
place that you would enjoy 
spending the summer more 
than taking a course here 
with more than 500 other 
enthusiastic students. W ith 
our original copyrighted sys
tems we giye you a better 
course in halt the time and at 
almost half the cost |oi other 
schools teaching other sys
tems.

For free catalog giving full 
particulars, fill in your name 
and address, and mail to 
Tyler Commercial College, 

Tyler, Teiuu.
Name......................................
^kddress

TakM Dp.
Stray mule, about 16 years 

old, sorrel color, weighs about 
700 pounds. Came to my 
place May 8th. H. J. Danieb, 
Swift, Texas. wit

PEAS—A tew kiushflli ter 
lEle at Caaoo« Monk li Ca,

\
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W M E N Y O U M E  |

«O M S T iP A T E D(

Don't paralyce th* bowala 
with •  harsh, draatic ca^ 
thartk that cripaa and X 

2  hinds you up tightar after ^  
X its cliect is gone. Tshe ♦

▼

Í

 ̂ PRICKLY ASH i 
BITTERS i

1 
X  
♦
♦
t ♦
• It does the work just as ^
• thoroughly as the strong ^
• cathartics. Yet it acts ^
* mildly and naturdDy, and X
^ what IS sti'.l better, it *
X leaves the bc.wels in a a
a healthy state promoting ♦   ̂ •
♦  regularity in the bowel *
♦  movements. *
♦ ♦
*  Sold by Drug'pT's and Dcalara ^
•  in Modicin«. ^

♦  Price Sl.oo per Bottle ♦
^  P r iok ly  A s h  B it tm e  C a . «  
a  eroprlstofs O
2 at. Louis, Mai o
:  :  aOaae«aesaM4s4s4 oes4»saaaa

S tr ip lin g , H saelw ood & Co 
Special A gen ta

Plant Red Top Cane tor 
tcMrage crop— trom 1st to 15th 
and as late as J uly 1st. 1 can 
save you money on your seed. 
Also have Peanuts, Black eye 
and cream pea seed. See me 
tor the right price, 1 want to 
buy your chickens. Office 
next door to Gatlin’s store 
tormerly iviiig's. 
ltd itw  J. M. Green.I

Do&'t Be A “ Groach"

Many person’s acquire s 
reputation tor crankiness and 
grouching when their dbposi- 
tions are not to blame. Pee
vishness. irritation, morbid
ness, biliousness, melancholia 
most often are the results ot 
ot impaired digestion and tor
pid liver. Foley Cathartic 
Tablets make you light, cheer
ful and energetic. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. cod

The f%c
\Aedneaday night near 9 

o'clock fire was discovered in 
the annex building on the 
High School campus, and it 
fras under such headway 
that it was uncontrollable. 
The building and all o f  its 
contents except the pianos 
were destroyed.

There were various valua* 
ble paraphernalia in this 
house, such as chemical appar* 
atus, athletic outfits, duiuet- 
tic science, and cuiimarv ar
ticles. manual training tools, 
many books and misciUneous 
articles connected with the 
school. The building was a 
large two story edifice, erected 
in 1887. It was originally 
a part ol the large old dormi
tory. It was used also as a 
music room.

The fire was first discovered 
on the lower floor in the 
northwest corner ot the
building in the room where’ - >
the athletics keep their equip
ments. The origin is a mys
tery. The most prominent 
theory is the ever ready cigar
ette which is so uselul with 
the athletics, and the ball 
players. But it happened 
just like the unloaded gun 
accidents. They always did 
and always will happen.

There was insurance with 
the Dorsey agency tor $2500.

Dsofer it Children
Serious illnessess otten 

result from lingering coughs 
and colds. The hacking and 
coughing and disturbed sleep 
rack a child’s body and the 
poisoas aeaken the system, so 
that disease cannot be thrown 
oil. Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound has eased coughs, 
colds and croup tor three 
generations; sate to use and 
quick to act. There is no 
better medicine tor croup, 
coughs and colds. Swiit Bros. 
A Smith. eod

rps nANOBROUt mourn u»as
•tMMl OB—WiUl *  MUfI 
a cold, sod yoor blood in
pw«. Out of Juiit 
eoadlUoan oon w  Ouo. 
Minptiou.

Yo « niwt do aomotUac. 
Doetor ñecM*B Uoldoo 
Modleal iMaoovary ram

evory dlMMo thal era 
tkrraeh tin

ai, ^  blood. Norvoua prottm
UoB aad debllUj an  m o -

"  trip or fraer—you vlU 
^  build up b e a r ih  aad  
^  s tn a t^  and pot ob 

Boadod flaah by taSlnf tha *Dlaoovery.*
Ma. In  I a On jara, af Ha. WWlnHa Sum. 

BaBai. Tnaa nja:
■I caa Mabbr m —ainj Dr. Ptaraa  ̂0«Un

s irs  ifallweaderfel lot of ad. I BIT fall par- kg
Dr. Ploroa'a Pallata nfulata and hi* 

Tigorata •tomaeh, livar aod bowela,

JMWillari.
New York, May 1 1 .— Jess 

W ilU rd would become one ot 
the most popular ebampioos 
ot many generations past it he 
would battle with Jim Cofley, 
“ The Dublin Giant,”  within 
the next month.

Ot course, a finish bout 
would be most desirable, 
but the public clamor tor a 
battle would be * silenced it 
W illard agreed to meet Coffey 
even in a no-decision bout ot 
ten or twelve rounds.

Cofley today seems to stand 
head and shoulders above all 
the other white aspirants. 
The husky Irishman has been 
coming along is wonderful 
style since Billy Gibson took 
him under his wing, and his 
knockout victory in the third 
round over A l Reich la.st 
week.

Iuh l Lmml

Houston. Texas, May l l . —  
The Southern Sociological 
congress, in session here since 
Saturday last, doted its setsioo 
late today with addresses by 
Dr. S. P. Brooks, newly elect
ed president ot the eongrees, 
and by John Ihider ol New 
York City, field secretary ot 
the National Housing associa
tion. Dr. Brooks, who il pres- 
ident ot Baylor univesity at 
Waco. Texas, urged that the 
delegates on returning to their 
homes, put into concrete torm 
the health lessons they learn
ed during the convention, and 
that each delegate become a 
leader in his section in a g i
gantic health crusade. Dr. 
Brooks also took occasion to 
declare himselt in tavor ot 
woman suffrage.

Mr. Ihlder declared “ there 
is not a city in Texas with 
over 10,000 population that 
can afford not to look into the 
matter ot housing.”  The 
speaker declared much disease 
was due to sanitary surroun d 
ings in the homes. Severa 
sqeakers dwelt on topics ol 
health.

CALOIKL WHEN BIUOOS? NO! STOP! 
MANES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

* M m 's Linr Tim " It Mamitss 1i 
CIMI Ynf Stonisi Uw 

M< ItWllS.
f^k t CaJoBiel makes yaw aick. Ifc’a 

barriMe! 'i'ake a Soaa of'tka dsagerraa 
driiR touigkt aad toasorrow yoa amy loaa 
a Way’s work.

ralomel is mercury or mieksilvar 
which causes neerMis of tM boaca. 
Calomel, when it oomrs iaie eontaok 
with four bile crashes into it, breaking 
i' up. I his is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you nre slug
gish and all kno^ed out,” if your 
liver is torpid and bowels constipatod 
or you havo headache, dissineaa, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,

Just try a spooaful of harmleos DodsOB’s 
.<irer Tone tonigbt on my guaraatae.

ii. n*. i.'i\ eii irantce—(To to any dram 
store and art a 00 cent iM.ttle ol Duf 
son’s l.iver lone. Take a speoafal aad 
if it doooa’t Hraightea you right up 
and Bsako you feet Mne aud vigorous 1 
want you to go hack to tbs atore sad 
fet your money. Uodsoa’a Liver Tom 
IS dostroving tM aale of raloniel beeaosa 
it ia real liver aiedk-iiiet entiioly vego- 
tabte, tharefore it eaa aoi aulivate or 
raaka you aick.

I guarantee that ona spoonliii of l)o4- 
aon’a Liver Tona will put your sluggiah 
liver to work and elran .vour bowela al 
that hour bile and constipated waala 
wbieh is clogging, your s^tesn aad B rak
ing you feel miserable. I guarantea thak 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tom  will 
keep your entire family feeling fine for 
months, (live it to Tour ehildren. It  la 
harmleas ; doean’t  gripe and tb ^  like Ha 
pleasant taata. _______

Phone Tucker-SItton 
nardware Co., for fruit Jan 
and jelly glasses, ij-.idaw

Oar “Jitner”  Offer— Ihts and 5e 
Don’t m i»  this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley A Co.. Chicag- , III., 
writing your name and ad- 

Idress clearly. You will rc- 
‘ reive in return atrial package 
jcjotaining Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Fole>’ Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Bros. A Smith 
eod

Mrs. Mary Garrison, widow 
ot Capt. .lim Garrison and 
mother ot W . Y. and G. F. 
Garrison, died very unexpect
edly at her home in the town 
ot Garrison last Wednesday 
night. She was a daughter 
of John Young, a pioneer ot 
the Concord neighborhood, 
but had lived at Garrison 
trom its beginning and long 
before. She belonged to a 
highly honored family, and 
was greatly loved bv all.

Infectioo in  the Air.
Medical authorities agree 

that colds are infections. In 
some cities children with colds 
are barred from schools. 
Si>ring’s changing weather 
brings many colds. The 
<|uickest and safe way to stop 
•colds, coughs and croup is to 
give Foley’s Honey and Tar 

'Compound. Swift Bros. A 
^m ith . cod

It seems that Texas is a 
field particularly rich in 
material tor the paleontolo* 
g is t It so happens that 
many transitioo-lorms ot life, 
that is. transition-forms be* 
tween aquatic and land 
animals, occur in fossils here 
in Texas, which are not to be 
touod anywhere else in the 
world.

Tucker-SItton Hardware 
Co., Mils 1893 Aluminum 
waie. i3*3daw

Mexico is not so very bois
terous now as she has been. 
F'ighting is not yo frequent. 
11 iiiay not be so tunny as at 
first. It may be monotonous 
or tiresome. Verbal war is 
not so dangerous not so phys
ical— not so strenuous. So 
mote it be.

''Siswed I f ”  at Riddle Age.
The hard working kidneys 

seem to require aid sroner 
'than other internal organs. 
A t middle age many men and 
women feel twinges ot rheu
matism, have swollen or ach
ing joints and are distresKd 
with sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments- Foley Kidney Pills 
are|safe, prompt aod can be 
depended on to give relief. 
Swift Bros. A Smith. eod

Mrs. J. T . Weeks was down4
iron Appleby, Friday, shop
ping. Dr. aod Mrs. We^ki 
are leaving Appleby and will 
locate at Thrall oil fields near 
Taylor. Dr. Weeks is en
gaged in the drug business 
there and Mrs. Weeks 
will leave Tuesbay to ioin 
him.

A Scventy-Yctr-Old Ciaple

Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Carpen
ter, Harrisburg, Pa., suflered 
from kidney trouble for many 
years but have been entirely 
cured by Foley Kidney Pills, 
He says: “ Although we are
both in the seventies we are 
as vigorous as we were thirty 
years ago.”  Foley Kidney 
Pillt stop sleep disturbing 
bladder weakness, backache, 
rheumatism and aching joints. 
Swift Bros, and Smith. eod

John P. MelUuer, who lived 
at Chireno long years ago and 
moved from there to Rock
land, where he still lives, is in 
town, on his way back to Chi
reno on a short visit. He 
says he is going to attend the 
Confederate reunion at Rich
mond, Va., and stay two 
months, on a big busine» ven
ture. He still has a case 
ot oil on the brain, and he 
may yet find the oil in the 
ground, tor he is on a hot 
trail.

Some Forai ot Iheumatinn Corible
Rheumatism is a disease 

characterized by pains in the 
joints aod in Hhe muscles. 
The most common forms are: 
Acute and Chronic Rheuma
tism, Rheumatic Headaches, 
Sciatic Rheumatism and 
Lumbago. A ll ot these types 
can be helped absolutely by 
applying some good liniment 
that penetrates. An applica
tion of Sloan's Liniment two 
or three times a day to the 
affected part will give instant 
relief. Sloan’s Ijiniment is 
good tor pain, and especially 
Rheumatic Pain, because it 
penetrates to the seat of the 
trouble, soothes the afflicted 
part and draws the pain. 
“ Sloan’s Linimet is all med
icine.”  Get a 25c bottle 
now. Keep it handy in case 
of emergency. 3

P h o n e  Tucker-SItton 
H ardw are Co., fo r  new  
Perfection  O il S tovee.
13 3 td a w

Whole Familf Dependent.
Mr. £ . Williams, Hamil* 

ton Ohio, writes: “ Our whole 
family depend on Pine-Tar- 
Honey.*' Maybe someone in 
your family has a severe Cold 
— perhaps it is the baby. 
The original Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar*. Honey is an ever ready 
household remedy— it gives 
immediate relief. Pine-Tar- 
Honey penetrates the linings 
of the Throat and Lungs, 
destroys the Germs, and al
lows Nature to act. A t your 
Druggist, 25c. 3

Ciifht The Bdid Binard 

F. E. Buxton reports the 
capture ot the belled buzzard 
yesterday evening late, near 
the water tank, by young 
Gilson. The buzzard had be
come entangled in some 
brush, and was almost ex
hausted. The bell was at* 
tachtd to one leg by a cotton 
string of ordinary domestic. 
The bell is an ordinary cow 
bell ot a medium size, and 
is inscribed May 11, 1911. 
Mr. Buxton, who saw it. says 
be doesn’t think it had been 
worn that long, )ust four 
years. Gilson relea.sed the 
buzzard and retains the bell.

lUn Tikes His Owi Mdkiae is in 
Optimist.

He has absolute faith in 
medicine— he knows when he 
takes it tor certain ailments 
he gets relief. People who 
take Dr. Kiog't New Discov
ery tor an irritating Cold are 
optimists —  they know thb  
cough remedy will penetrate 
the lining ot the throat, kill 
the germs, and open the way 
for nature to act. \ ou can't 
destroy a Cold by superficial 
treatment— you must go to 
the cause of the trouble. Be 
an optimist. Get a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery to
day. 3

W . H. Crouch returned 
from San Antonia this morn
ing. He reports t bat city as 
progressing rapidly in im* 
provements, business and pop
ulation.

See Tucker-SItton Hard
ware Co. fo r fruit Jars and 
Jelly glasaea, l3 3daw

White Han With Black Liver.
The Liver u a blood pur

ifier. It  was thought at one 
time it was the seat ot the 
passions. The trouble with 
most people is that their L iv 
er becomes black because of 
impurities in the blood due 
to bad physical states, causing 
Biliousness, Headache, Diz- 
xineas and Constipation. Dr. 
K ing’s New L ife  Pills will 
clean up the Uver, and give 
you new life. 25c at your 
Druggist 8

Dr. B. M. Harrisen, of Ap
pleby, happened to quite a 
serious accident last Saturday 
night.

He walked off of a galery 
or porch five feet high, by 
missing the steps in the dark. 
In falling his head struck the 
corner of the steps. It knock
ed him senceless, and be re
mained in)a daz*d condition 
till Sunday. He is reported 
to be doing well now. Dr. 
Nelson went to his immediate 
auistance.

Whoopiiy Coajii
“About a year ago my 

three bovs hnd whooping 
cough and 1 found Chsmber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy the only 
ooe that would relieve then 
coughing and whooping spells, 
1 continued this treatment 
and was surprised to find that 
it cured the disease in a very 
short time,”  writes Mrs. 
Archie Dalrymple, Crooks- 
ville, Ohio. For Sale by all 
dealers. dw

S. H. Davis, of the Trawick 
neighborhood, was in town 
Saturday, and called on the 
Sentinel. He lived up there 
before the woods were burnt.

Fim 1« Si!e.
160 acres of fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles of Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece ot 
led land property as there is 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gallons of nbbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
bushels of com last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
tom or'call at the Sentind 
office. 7 -d8 'W tf

FirSde.
Good second hand Fair- 

bank Morse gasoline engine. 
2 horse power. H .F.Gillette, 
care Cedar H ill Dairy.
80-wtf ltd

Ü r& k
Three log wagons, three 

yoke of cattle, four moles and 
four horses now located near 
Chireno. Texas. See me at 
Frost-Johnson Mill.

W . V. Green,
ti Nacogdoches, Texas.

Head Quarters Camp Henry
Raguet No. 620 U . C. .V.
If the citixeos of the city 

aod county of Nacogdoches 
wish to contribute money tor 
the purpose of aiding the old 
Veterans of the Southern Coo- 
federacy to attend the Con
federate ninion to be held 
thb year at Richmond, Va., 
June 1st 2d aod 8d they can 
hand their donations;to either 
of the undersigned and it will 
be properly placed.

Jno. C. Fall, Com.
John S. Doughtie. Adj. 

Camp Henry Raguet No. 620
U. C. V. dw

SYNTTOHS

For a Torpid Uver 
“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 

Tablets off and on for the 
past six years whenever my 
liver shows signs ol being in 
a disordered conditiou. They 
have always acted quickly 
and given me the desijred re 
lief,”  wiitet Mrs. F. H. Tru- 
bos. Springville, N. Y . For 
tale by all dealers. dw

Mr. A . G. Hervey, who has 
beeu the pharmacist at Kent- 
dy,s drugstore, left yesterday 
to go to Thrall, the 1 ew oil 
city nenr Taylor, where he has 
accepted a position in a drug
store with Dr. Weeks, troni 
this county.

DaafDMS Cannot bo Cared
b* Moalapi>l><’*aioaa, aa itbar^aaaaM Naoa t 
eiaaaaad portloa o( ÚM ear. Thara la 0BI7 oaa 
w%j to emt* émtamm, aa4 that a  b f ooeatltc- 
Uoeal raaiadlaa. Daafaaaa a  aaaaaO W  a- 
naaiT-* ooadltaa ot the aiaooaa ttaiag of tha 
Erataohaa Taba. W b rau a  taba a  aiaarO  
70a bata araiabitacaoeaioruaBarfaetbaarae, 
aaé wbaaS a aatiraOr aloaaO, iaafaaaa a tfea 
faaaN.aa4 aniaaa tSa InOaBanra ara ba akaa 
eat aa4 tha taba raaBota« ao Ma aonaal eoaOi-

motktu ira ra a OaaaaO ooaraloa ot tba aaooaa
Wa win etra oaa Haa«fa4 DoDan (ar aar eaaa 

afOaafaaaa loaarad br oaaarraMfeal araaet ba

fSw1ÜK?ÄraSrTlba far eoaatlaatfa.

Sght SropCoMi Sameta« Pt«i|e 
Srnst Imki.

Do you feel tired, have you 
s sallow complexion, constipa* 
tion, headache, bad breath, 
sleeplessness or circles around 
your eyes? If so, you are ua* 
dcNubtedly suffering freiki 
some liver complaint.

Perhaps you don't feel very 
iMdIy now, but delay to 
dangerous. To allow your 
liver to continue out of order, 
is to invite a serious chronic 
illness.

Whenever you haye the 
slightest symptoms ot liver 
trouble, stop it immediately. 
You can do it harmlessly and 
mildly by taking L IV -V E R -  
L A X , the natural vegetable 
compound that is replacing 
calomel everywhere. It has 
all the effeetiveness, not the 
effect ot calomel. Insist on 
getting the original L IV -  
V E R -L A X , bearing the like
ness and signature ot L. K. 
Grigsby, which u guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. For tale by Stnp- 
ling Hatelwood A  Co.

• .t - 4. . i< ̂
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Reliable* evidence ie abundant that women 
are conetantly being reatored to health by
Lydia E. PInkham*» Vegetable Compound

%
The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub

lishing in the newspapers— hundreds of them— are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham^s 
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
N.J,—“̂ 1 wa« sick for two years with nervous spells, and 

■ly kidneys were a(Tecte<l. I had a doctor all the time ami used a 
galvanic battery, but nothing did me anjr g(M)d. T was nut able to go 
to bed, but spent iny time on a couch or in a sl<H‘puig-ctiair,aud soon 
became almoet a HKeleton. Kinally my doctor went aw;y for his 
health, and my husband heard oi Lydia K. Hiikham’s Vegetable 

«Cbmpound and got nw w»me. In two montbs I p)t relief ami m>w I 
am Uke a new woman and am at my usuiil weight. I ivcommeud 
your medicine to every one ami mj d<s*s my busbaud.”—Mrs. Tiu.ia 
W a t m r s , 530 Me<-hanic Stre<-t, Camden, N.J.

From Hanover, Penn. j
R aivovsk, Pa.—“ I was a very weak woman and suffer«! from 

bearing down piiui.H and backache. 1 biul Utm inarrkHl over four 
years and hud mttdiUdren. Lydia E. }*inkhaiu8 Vegetable (bmpoiuid 
proved an excellent renieily for it made me a well woman. After 
taking a few liottlcK my ixiiiM disappear«!, and we now have one of 
the finest boy babies yon ever saw."—Mrs. C. A. H ickkoob, K .F.D , 
Na 5, Hanover, Pa.

Now answer this question if you can. W hy should a 
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s^Vt^etable Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has saveld many others— why should it fail in your case?

Far 80 yearj Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
has been the standanl remedy for fe-VN o one stek w ith  wom an’s ailm ents 

doe* J os tlo e tob en e ir  I f  she does not tr r th ls  fa - 
OM»ii* m edicine m ade from  roots and herbs. It 
iMM festored  sotnany su ffering wom en to health.

»W r ite to  LTDIA E.PI51HAM MEDICTlfECO. 
(C0XF1DE!ITIAL) LYNX, HASH., fo r  advice.

 ̂on r le tte r  w ill he opened, read and answ ered  
by n wom an and held in  s tric t confidence._______

lo M w It  A l l  T ift Dilbr.

The Galveston Tribune 
well says this: Roosevelt
takes sharp and critical issue 
with the President of \ the 
United States. Ta ft declares 
the President ot the United 
States is acting with the wise 
and firm deliberation o t  
Washington, Lincoln and 
McKinley in trying to avoid 
war. The former tells W il
son what he ought to do; the 
latter advises the country to 
support Wilson in any cours" 
he may see fit to pursue. 
Roosevelt thinks the United 
States should forbid all com* 
merce with Germany, and en- 
eourage commerce of ever\’ 
kind with England, France 
and Russia. Inasmuch as 
commeroe with Germany is 
absolutely shut ofi, while 
eommerce with Rossi«, France 
and England it going on in 
rver-inereasiog volume, such 
•ctioo would accomplish utter* 
I f  nothing. 1 he contrast be
tween the personalities of the 
two ex-presidents is brought 
vividly into relief by their 
different views.

SM Hi S m  iH r i ig  Set hr Tkm ii| .

Next Thursday £. E. and 
Louis Sapp, charged with the 
murder of Richard Watts and 
Frank Havard, w ill begin 
again, their fight for liberty 
on bond pending their trial. 
This bearing wasset for Mon
day and postponed to Thurs
day. Last week they were 
refused bond in the Watts 
case after Judge J. Llewelyn, 
aitting in the place ot Judge 
L  B. Hightower on the Ninth 
district court bench, bad lis
tened for five days to evidence 
and argument in this now 
famous case.

LMiM Pnint Wilni
London, May 11.— The 

Evening Star, which repre
sents the views ot the British 
Government, in an editorial 
discussion ot President W il
son's Philadelphia speech, 
praises its calmness and mod
eration.

“ As we look over Europe’s 
stormy sea ot blood, we can 
not blame the United States 
tor nailing its Hag to the mast 
ot peace,’ ’ the Star says. “ It 
IS not cowardice; it is courage. 
President Wilson has taken a 
lofty moral attitude and it 
would be wrong to ascribe it 
to domestic expediency or 
corruption.

“ America is her own best 
judge of what afieett her 
honor and ot her own moral 
responsibility. Whatever she 
does or does not do, we know 
that America’s soul is with 
the allies in their defense of 
law, liberty and humanity. 
The allies value Ameiica’s 
moral support more than any 
help it could give them it it 
went to war with Germany.”

■v*S to a  to M  Days
wIB vtfaa* M M V  M  VASO ^•»i* c«r* MT MM •< nwMa. 

I *  VfMrtoiee H lM la*le*4*M e. 
xatSnlto«U(MlMc!m Mm« M* lata Wa

W hile wiring a new pole 
which had just been set. at 
Twelfth and San Berna rd 
Streets yesterday afternoon 
about 2 o'clock. W . E. Dun- 
way, aged about thirty-five 
years, who had been an em
ployee of the city electric de
partment four and a halt 
years, became entangled in 
wires charged with electricity 
and was instantly killed.—  
Austin Statesman.

New oil wells are being 
brangbe in every now and 
then at Thrall, near Taylor, 
Two were brought in on the 
12th inst., one ot these being 
a|2000 barrels a day guaber. 
These reports are almoit 
stattliug.

H IS . t .  H. HUkCHlSOII ON TRIAL 

AT LUriUN.

Hire Thao SIO ffitso iet asá 128 

VaMrMci WiD fis SD l i i f
Whin Csart Open 

Tsáay.

’ Lufkin, Texas. May l l .— 
More than 800 witnesses and 
125 special veniremen will be 
in Lufkin tomorrow to attend 
the trial ot Mrs. R. H. Murchi
son. beautiful young Red 
Cross nurse, charged with 
slaying her husband, K H. 
Murchison, local agent tor the 
Wells Fargo Company Ex
press. a prominent Elk and 
Mason, wtio was killed at his 
home here on April 14.

Following the tragedy his 
wife was placed under arrest. 
A t her examining trial Mrs. 
Murchison was refused bail, 
pending action by the grand 
jury. The grand jury recon
vened in extraordinary session 
and returned a bill charging 
murder. Subsequently the 
nurse was released when she 
furnished bond in the sum ot 
$5000.

Mrs. Murchison is repre
sented by Senator S. M. King, 
Judge Thompson and Repre
sentative Fairchilds. A 
warmly contested legal battle 
is expected. No more sensa
tional case ever has been 
tried in this county! Indica
tions are that hundreds ot 
persons from the surrounding 
territory will be in attend
ance.

Before her marriage, the 
fair defendant was a nurse at 
Galveston. Murchison then 
wais working tor an express 
company at Houston. Three 
years ago be and the nurse 
were married at Galveston.

Murchison was transferred 
to Lufkin some time ago. 
Soon after the move was 
mode he was found dead, 
with a pistol wound in his 
body.

Mrs. Murchison has de
clined to make any statement 
and her attorneys refuse to 
divulge the defense to be ot
tered.*—Beaumont Elnterprise.

I . Tk* fikte Has
When W igglewax is on the 

street, a charming smile 
adorns his fact; to every dame 
he haps to meet, he bows with 
courtly, old world grace. His 
seat, when in a car, to any 
girl he’ll sweetly yield, and 
women praise him near and 
tar, and Say he is a Chester- 
Held. Throughout the town, 
from west to east, the man 
tor chivalry is tamed. “ The 
Bayards are not all decessed ” 
the women say when he is 
named. A t home this Bayard 
isn’ t thus; his eye is fierce, his 
face is sour; he looks around 
tor things to cuss, and jaws 
the women by the hour. Hisr '
daughters tremble at his 
frown, and wonder why he’s 
such a bear; his wife would 
like to j'im p the town, and 
hide herself most anywhere. 
But if a visiter drops in, his 
manner changes with a jerk, 
he wears his false and shallow 
grin, and bows like some jim- 
twisted Turk. Then tor his 
daughters and his wife, he 

i wears his smile and serene tat 
and callers say, “ No sordid 
strife can enter such a home 
os that!”  A  million frauds 
like W igglewax are smirking 
on the streets today, and 
when at eve they their 
shacks, they’ll beef and 
grouch the old stale way.— 
Walt Mason.

STOMACH TROUBLE , t
FOR FIVE YEArI

HiUority *1 FrieoJ* Tkeaflit Mr. 

Hagkc* W odd  Die, Bat 

Om  Helped Hiw to 

Beoeverf.
i

PooMreytofl, Ky.—la lateretfing ad- 

▼loes from this place, Mr. A. J. Huches 

writes as iQlloirs: “ I was dowa with 

stomach trouble lor five (5) years, and 

would have tick headache so bad, at 

tiaies, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tiled difftrent treatments, but they 

did not Mem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I CMild not eat or sleep, 

aad all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. Ha advised me to try 

Tbediord’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided la 

take his advice, although 1 did not bays 

any confidence in iL 

I have now been taking Black-l^raugM 

lor three months, and it has cured 

haven’t had those awful sick headaclMi 

since 1 began using it.

I am so thankful tor what Black» 

Draught has done for me.” «
Thedford's Black-Draught has beSa 

found a very valuable medicine tor de

rangements of the stomach and Itvrr. tl 

Is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

sets gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should b* 

kept in every iamily chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. ^

’̂Buffalo Hill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco,Texaa, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.— Forty-alx 
years tin business— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse."

Cwss OM Sww, Ottor SmmSMs Itan’t Cat.
TIm  WMVt CMM, • •  Batter of bow loac tiaadlaa 
ar« corad bv tba atoodarful. old reliable Dr. 
Porter-a AoOaepllc Hcalioc Oil. II relieMa 
Pota aad ■aola at Ibr aaaeUb c . ZSc.SOe.SUS

Mrs. Florence Csrmsn has 
been acquitted ot the charge 
ot the murder ot Mrs. Louise 
Bailey. There is only one 
question to be settled in this 
cose os in.all others ot its kind 
and that is between Mrs. Car
man and her God. It a man 
has a right to shoot down an
other in detense of the ssn- 
city (?) ot his home, a woman 
has a right to thus avenge 
herselt ot sn outraged love. 
Neither the faithless man nor 
faithless woman is worth 
jeopardising the soul tor, and 
why not turn them loose and 
let them go to tall in the pit 
dug by their own hands.

lUrtiCsuty'i F iirri 
Other sections ot southeast 

Texas and ot southwest Louis
iana may draw a valuable les
son from the experience ol 
Hardin county, which is suc- 
cesstully working out|a scheme 
ot crop diverrity that turns 
in peas, peanuts, pigs and 
potatoes, which the , Hardin 
county farmers declare point 
to prosperity.

(0;£ ï5 ()BIN0iAXAnVt
nwwtiee

Apffel-Gilkeit.
A quiet home wedding took 

place in our city, Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. at the residence ot 
John N. Gilbert on Pilar 
street. Mr. Fred Aptlel, ot 
Houston, and Miss Virgie 
Gilbert, ot this city were 
united in the holy bonds ot 
matrimony, Rev. H.C. Willis 
officiating.

This wedding was wholly 
informal, though its coming 
hod been known to the fam
ilies and was announced 
Wednesday in the Sentinel. 
A few relatives and interested 
friends were present. The 
best man was Mr. Frank 
Lockhart, of Lufkin, and Miss 
Mary Odell was bridesmaid.

The home was made festive 
with a profusion ot floral dec
orations and lent a pretty 
back ground tor the wedding 
party. The bride wore a 
white dress ot pure lovliness 
tor the ceremony and a most 
becoming suit ot blue with 
acceaories tor travel.

Miss V irgie is one ot Nac
ogdoches sweetest young 
girls and is loved by all who 
knew her. She is the daugh
ter ot our townsman and na
tive bom citizen, Jno. N. G i l 
bert who it well thought ot 
by all.

Mr. Apffel is a valued em
ployee ot the Schaeffer Photo 
Supply Co. ot Houston, hav
ing been with this company 
the post eight years.

Quite a number ot the wed 
ding party were at the station 
to say last “Good Byes.” Ot 
this number. Miss 11a Fox- 
wortb caught the brides bo- 
quet.

Mr. and Mrs. Apffel left 
tor Houston, where on Wash 
ington Ave at 2008 they will 
be at home to their friends.

Prepariif Isr s Ttniti Crtp. -
Texarkana, Texas May 11. 

— Railway officials here are 
preparing to handle 1500 car 
loads of tomatoes from east 
Texas points this season to 
northern markets. The move
ment is expected to begin 
early in June. Crop experts 
estimate 2500 cars ot peaches 
from east Texas will be ship
ped this year.

The county jail is not so 
much inbaoited now as it was 
about the time district court 
was in session. There is no 
prisoner in confinement ex
cept L. C. Butler who will 
probably be carried awa\ 
soon, and another man tor a 
misdemeanor.

w a n t e d  !H
Chickens and

W e are paving the follow
ing prices this week. Chickens 
bought by the pound:
Good tat hen.s, each 40 to 60e 
Frvers. weighing IJi to 

2 pounds, each. . .  30 to 40c 
S elf your chickens by the pound.

J O  E  Z  E V E
Largest cosh buyer of Foultry aad 

Eggs in Eati Tetas

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney nnd Counsellor' 

at Law
ogi
O
derail«* • ■ .  Tn
ffio « in Bloont BulMtair

J. A. DREWERY
IDENTIST

»eoesdecnee. T r i

William Barnes is now on 
the witness stand against 
Theodore Roosevelt tor $50- 
000 libel. He is a witness 

tor himself and may be on 
tor X week.

The South and Eaet Texas 
Development League Con- 
ventioo, to meet at Houston 
on Friday, June 4th 1015, js 
soliciting delegates from every 
point, and Houston is expect
ing a large meeting. On 
June 8d a Good Roods Con
vention will preceed it, and 
odd to its attendances.

Tto QMUw n w  toM M  Afteet Tto Rm <
•ccaaM *4 ita lóate aad la a a ltrc «flact. LAXA* 
n v K  BBOMO O O IM IN S te batter Ihaa ardiaary 
Q aislaa  aad doaa aat caaac a irro a a a aaa aar 
f W ia «  la  haad. »aaaaaibtT Ika  faH a a a a  aad 
teiak iaa Ito  al««alaaa a l O . W . O E O T S. t ic .

r.P.UarahaU J.M .ManhAU
ÊIARSHAU 6  M ARSHAU  

LAWYERS
PtmMm  la all eoorto. Prompt and 

oaMfal oouidoratloo lo all boaiiMM 
entnuMd lo m . Ndartoa PnbUo.

Ofltoe orar Swift BroaX Smith’« drag 
«tora. NaoogdoebM, Tua».

When in need ot a '

MONUMENT
—  O R  —

G R A V E S T O N E
sec or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texaa

All ordera appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. a  GOULD.

Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock inlEast Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Grates, Stacks.^Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K IN .  T E X A S

THE Q REAT BLOOD P U R in E B .
A BiMaawfuI remedy for Rbeumatiaio, Blood Poiaow 

and all Blood Diaaaae«. A woederful tonU for botk 
n a a  aad womea. R m  beea Bianufaetared fo* tha 
pato M  yaara. A l ail Dre*gi*ta, fl.OQi

r .  V. u m iA N  eOn

m

\
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TANGLEFOOT 
FOR FLEAS

The Host Satisfactory 
Catch Fleas

to

Place a piece of fresh meat or 
liver in the center of the Tanglefoot 
and place it undor the bed at night. 
The fleas jump for the meat and 
are caught on the paper.

Get a box today and stop those 
fleas and flies. 25 double sheets to 
the box.

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.
Th« R e x « l l  Store

PE A S— A  tew bushels ‘tori PE A S — A  tew bushels tor 
sale at Casoo, Monk Ac Co. ! sale at Cason, Monk At Co.

The commissioners court 
took a two weeks recess trom 
last weeks.-

Deputy Sheriff Ed Kins, 
trom Woden was in the city 
Tuesday.'

Miss Mable Murphey and 
little neicr a?e visiting in Mt. 
Enterprise.

E. M. Roberts is rapidly re
covering from his operation 
tor appendicitis]

Mr. O. R. Estes has moved 
to the new building; on Mag
nolia Street .bel onging to 
W ill Rults.

Mrs. R. R. Wilson has re
sumed trom a visit to her son, 
Claxton Wilson, Esq , at L ib
erty, Texas.

Marriage Licenses have 
been issued tor the wedding 
ot Mr. Howard Daniel and 
Miss Evie Cox.

Mrs. Dick Whitaker lett at 
noon today tor San Antonio 
where she will visit tor some 
time.

Miss Bonita Williams is 
visiting relatives and triends 
in Beaumont and Port 
Arthur and is quite a tavored 
visitor.

Mrs. Eula Barrett has re-

ot Doug
in town

Bradley K. King, 
lass, was trading 
Tuesday.

Judge V. E. Middlebfook 
lett Monday tor Rochester. N. 
V. where he goes as a dele
gate to the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assemby. He will re
turn in about three weeks.

Judge A . G. Brooke, ot 
Carthage, Texas was a plea
sant caller at the Sentinel 
uffioe Tuesday morning 
Judge Brook is oneot the two' 
new tissociate judges ot the 
Beaumont court ot appeals. 
Judge Middlebrook being the 
other. *

Frank Revells had one tin 
ger amputated Tuesday at 
the Tucker Hospital. He re- 
tused to take an anesthelic— 
iust grinned and bore it, they 
say. , He had it hurt last Jan
uary in the oil mill. It will 
not hurt again, so he says.

The Sentinel tailed to re
ceive another letter trom our 
Mahl correspondent this week. 
Such letters are welcome as 
much tor models ot 
style as tor news. W rite us
trom your neigborhood.

Mrs. B. F. rborapson has 
ictuiueu from a three years

turned home trom A . I. 1. in I tour ot Europe. She escaped
Denton where she has been 
taking a course in Industrial 
Arts.

Mrs. (*off ot Alto, will re* 
turn to her home Wednesday 
after a successful operation at 
the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Institute.

«

Jim Murphey’s triendswill 
be glad to know that he is 
rapidly recovering. He was 
recently operated upon in the 
Tudrer Hospital for append!- 
tntis.

Dr. Evans, ot Mayotown, is 
in the Tucker Hospital, and 
Dr. Blackwell is tilling his 
place at the mill, which is 
twelve miles out north on the 

' H. E  Ai W . T . railroad.

ail danger trom the war while 
over there, and her many 
friends are glad to welcome 
her back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eegene Mast 
and little daughter. Jane, ar
rived Saturday moruing trom 
St Louis, Mo., tor an extend
ed visit with Mr. Mast’s par
ents and other relatives.

Mrs. R. R. Wilson lett on 
the 11:55 train tor Liberty, 
Texas, to visit her son, Clax
ton, who IS a practicing attor
ney the. She will return in 

I a tew days.

Henderson Muckelroy. ot 
Naberton, La. has been here 
to see about his lather, Dick 
.Muckelroy, who has been

I A  meeting o l the citieenr 
|Ot Nacogdeebes was held this 
morning in the C ity Hall lor 
the purpose ot accepting the 
agreement ot the A . Ac M.Col* 
lege ot Texas as to the hold
ing ol a tanners short eoorse 
in agricultural in the city this 
summer. The meeting was 
largely atteod«dt Mr. John 
.xrhraidt occupying the chair. 
The agreement was presented 
to the meeting by Mr. J. D 
G eer and the requirements 
ot the agreement was explain
ed to the meeting by Mr. E  
Blount.

Mr. McNess ot the Exper
iment Station as* well as Mr. 
Greer. County Demonstration 
Agent were both present and 
answered a number ot ques
tions relative to the studies to 
be conducted. It was fully 
decided that the county ot 
Nacogdoches could not afiord 
to allow this chance to ed
ucate her farmers in scientific 
farming pass by, and upon 
motion John Schmidt ap
pointed the following gentle 
men to serve on the commit
tee:

D  K Cason, Chairmain ot 
ot Committee.

H H Cooper. Secretary. 
Chas. Hoya 
Geo. T  McNess 
R Jordan 
T  J Maroney 
J J Boyett '
Grady Stallings 
S A  Smith ot Fort Worth 

Telegram
E E Hogan. Jr.
G A Blount 
Bob King 
J W’ Cariker 
B S Shirley 
Jim Greer 
T . E  Burgess.
This committee will ar

range tor the securing ot a 
suitable place in the city ot 
Nacogdoches tor holding the 
school, secuac a tull attend
ance ot the farmers ot the 
county and all others inter
ested in better farming and 
to look after the comforts ot 
both the professors and Stu
dents during their attendance
at the school.»

Every citizen ot the county 
is requested by the committee 
to see that the school receives 
a tull attendance.

i t

T iit iifty  about 6 p. 
negro brakeiuan called W ill, 
who works on the company’s 
log train, made a rain in 
boarding the engine from the 
tronc while it was; moying, 
and tell on the track. l*he 
wheeb paned over one ol hb 
legs and one arm. eloee up to 
hb body, and mashed them 
horribly Dr. Blackwell be
ing temporarily the Com* 
panv’s physician while the 
regular physicbp« Dr. Evans, 
is here as a patient in a 
hospital, responded to the 
call, snd went up in hb suto- 
mobile, and spent nearly all 
the night in attendance on 
the unfortunate man. He 
cau not tell how the case will 
terminate yet, but be thinks 
the leg will have to be ampu
tated at the hip joint, and the 
arm may be saved. The 
severity and extent ot injury 
iqake the prognosis grave, 
that is to say, the chances are 
against the unfortunate man. 
A t the latest he was bearing 
up well and asked tor’ a 
cigarette.

Later— The negro man 
died about l a. m. Wednes
day.

y «ry  hugf 
Bghtiag **old general green'*, 
bavn’t time to complain of 
dry weather.

Rev, WoUy tilled hb reg
ular appointment at Bonito 
Sunday.

C. S. Baker and arife want 
to Weedmore Sunday after
noon to singing.

Mra Ruth Harvin and little 
SOD, Tom Ray, visited her 
father. Mr. L ilw  in A lto  last 
week, Mr Liles is suffering 
from a broken arm.

Mell Brock and family vis
ited at the home ot Adkin 
Corley Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Welch visited 
the writer Sunday.

W e had some new visitors 
at Sunday school Sunday, 
come again. Mary.

Stonasi TniUi

Mr».  atlMb»Ui 
a « a t a » r ,  If*. HS 
TwUfU at. M. w «
Waelünetea, XX C.. 
w r l t » » :  **I «JB
» IM M «  t »  «n éorM
IW U M  M  A ■»!■■-
« d  « eia» «  
eaUrrh and »toa«
Mb troubla, troaa* 
whieh I auffaraS 
for aavanU raarm.
I took tt for aav- 
eral nioatbs aaS 
at tba and of tbati 
tlma (ound m» haalthl 
was reatored and
fait aplandldly »ver_____________
atnea. 1 now taka It wban I contraet 

oold and It 8000 rida tbe ayatam oC

Nassos to Elect Ofbeen.
Saturdry. May 22. is re

gular communication o t 
Milam Lodge No. 2 A, F. Ac 
A . M. Election ot officers for 
tbe ensuing Masonic year.

A ll bretbern are requested 
to be present.

W , F. WHson, W . M.

Hiv Cane Dsiftoa?
W’hen was Douglass start

ed? Who started the town, 
add who named it? The 
Sentinel wants to publish the 
tacts, and requests the infor
mation, but the chances are 
that no answer can be found. 

Has any one ever heard?
It has been said that there 

was a lawyer at Nacogdoches 
in an early day, whose name 
was Douglass, Kelsey H, 
Douglass, snd that the town 
was named tor him.

The original Dursts who 
lived near Linwood crossing 
on the Angidina river, snd at 
the Durst crossing and owned 
much land around thtre may 
have named Douglass.

C. B. Collins, Esq., ot the 
firm ot Mantooth and Collins.

quite ill in the Nacogdoches 
Surgical Hospital, but is now up in his auto Tuesday morn 

ing, accompanied by Judge A. 
G. Brooke, the newly appoint
ed associate Judge oi the 
Court ot Civil appeals, at 

near Shreveport, and in which ; Beaumont, who is on hu way
' to hibomes in Carthage.

better. , Henderson will prob
ably return to the Oil fields 
at Naberton. which is over

he b  more or less interested.
sickirlavlcoratüif to tlio Palo aad 

•dard P E A S — A  tew bushels tor 
sale at Cason, Monk Ac Co.

ItMhtioM if Kofict.
To  The Officers And Members

ot Nacogdoches Lodge No.
118 Independent Order ot
Odd Fellows.
W e your Committee beg 

leave to report the following 
resolutions:

Whereas,death has crept in
to our midst and taken one ot 
our beloved brothers.

And Whereas, in the death 
ot Brother M. C  Castleberry, 
who departed thb life on the 
4th day ot April last.

Theretore, be it resolved 
that the membership ot this 
lodge tender to the decased 
brother's wife and family our 
heartfelt sympathy in their 
great loss.

And be it further resolved 
that this lodge stands ready 
at any and all times to look 
after and care for the wife 
and little ones lett in her care 
in this bereavement, *and we 
sincerely hope that no misfor
tune will befall any one ot bis 
family lett to tight tbe battle 
ot life and that we will all 
have the great pleasure ot 
meeting m the Bye and Bye 
on the shores ot eternity 
where there will be no part
ing by /leath on the Celestal 
Firmament ot peace encircl
ed by the great band ot good 
ones who have gone before.

Be it further resolved that 
a copy ot these resolutions be 
furnished the brother’s family 
and one copy to the Sentinel 
and that one copy he spread 
upon the minutes ot this 
lodge.

fine Herse Died.
Tom Summirsi tine surry 

horse, Mac, died Tuesday af
ternoon. Mr. Summers roue 
him off eaily in the afternoon 
and he ssemed in his regular 
good condition, but he died 
before he could return with 
him. He got him back to 
Veterinary Holt’s barn and 
thsy worked with him about 
three hours but they could do 
no good. It is thought bis 
death is due to bad chops. 
Mr. Summers lost a mule last 
week in this manner and 
seemingly from the same 
cause.

’̂ What’s in a name? ” .The 
word “ bitters”  does not al
ways indicate something harsh 
and disagreeable. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is proof ot this. It 
cleanses, strengthens and reg
ulates the system thoroughly, 
yet it is pleasant so the most 
delicate stomach will not ob
ject to it. Stripling, Basel 
wood A, Co , Special Agents

u y  oatarrhal taartaqcles.
•iwr Tm  VMrt Ala.

**I would not wlthout PanuM. 
AUhoukh It WM orar t«n yaara a«o 
that 1 Brat gava you my teatlmotilal, I 
am of tha aama opinlon aa wbM I 
wrota It. and (Iva you tba prtrllaga to 
usa It aa you a«a flt. I  atlll uaa Po
nina whan I thlnk It noeaaaary. I asa 
racommending It to my nelgbban 
wbonever a chanca oceura.”

Big Meeting Here 2i4 S o i f i f  i i  Jue.
Eld. Daniel \. Leak, the 

veteran East Texas mintoter 
ot the Christian church, has 
organized the following new 
congregations since last tall: 
Appleby, Nacogdoches. Mer
ry ville, La., Bess May, and 
Henderson, and besidet has 
assisted in protracted meeting» 
at many places.

Eld. Leak will begin a 
meeting here the 2nd Sunday 
in June to run an indefinite 
period. W e feel confident ot 
accomplishing great resulta.

Committee.

Warm spring days produce 
a feeling ot drowsiness if tbe 
body is loaded with thé 
impurities ot winter d iet 
Cleanse tbe blood, liver and 
bowels with Prickly Ash Bit
ters. it  creates energy and 
cheertuiness. Stripling. Hasel 
wood At Co. Special Agents

Mrs. Frank Bridwell ot 
Ballinger is in the city, guest' 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E  H. Power. Mrs. Bridwell 
is formerly ot this city and | 
her many friends will be glad 
to learn ot her two or three 
weeks visit here. She attend-1 
ed tbe Baptbt Convention at j 
Houston last week. !

, Mr. and Mrs.0^ar Strahan 
returned to their home in 
San Augustine Monday via 
Southeastern. Mrs. Strahan 
has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Dickinson tor the past 
two weeks. Oscsr came up 
Saturday.

'

J. S. Doughtie,
J. F. Perritte,

^ W . 1. Baker,
Committe.

Impurities in the blood pro
duced by digestive disorders 
must be driven out before hot 
weather sets in. otherwise 
sickness will appear at a time 
when a strong vigorous body 
is most needed. Prickly Ash 
Bitters will expel all impur
ities and put the system in 
perfect order. Stripling,Has
elwood At Co.. Special Agents.

PE A S — A  tew bushels tor 
sale at Cason, Monk Ac Co.

Dirk Muckleroy is able to ' 
be>out again after treatment |
in Nacogdoches Surgical|«J, [Vf. GREENE  
Institute.

For Sale Cheaper
Red Tup Cane Seed 

Peanuts
Black Eve Peas 

Registered Poland China Boar 
Registered Poland China Sow 

f buy your chicken's.

204 East Main Street

Beware
Nothing but the Original 

All Wool Suits

Maxde to your Measure

C'

Scotch W  oolen Mills i t ]
Next door to Cason, Monk Ac Co.
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